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Including Closing Cost

in F. H. A.
#

“ - I ■ ‘ ■ * i

reduces down payments as low as $650.00, Including
r

dosing coat Monthly payments under F.H.A. financ-
■*

Ing as low as $77.00 per month, including taxes and 

insurance.
s

F. H. A. In Service $900.00 down including closing cost. 

Monthly payments $70.00 including taxes and insurance.

A MAN IN SERVICE can use either F.H.A. In Sendee

or 7.H.A., which ever one of the two financing plans 

suits his needs best

SOUTH PINECREST has over 270 homes that have 

been built and sold in the past 3 years. 20 homes aro 

ready for immediate occupancy.

33 homes have been sold and are occupied in SUNLAND 

ESTATES, 6 homes are ready for immediate occupancy, 

7 homes will be completed within 1 week.

SUNLAND ESTATES B complete with dedicated park, 

situated on a beautiful luke, playground, tennis court! 

and all the other conveniences that makes surburban 

living so convenient and so much more enjoyable.

A view of beautiful Sunland Fsfafes

In Our Office

FEATURING
t Custom built cabinet* 
In every home 

, Tornzzu floor* ■
I Refrigerator 
l Stove 
l Tile Both 
I Hot Wnter Heater 
I Venetian Blind*

we maintain records of every home 
eold. ,

1. Ask the person who owns an Od-
_ ham and Tudor home.
■»

1  Visit our office where we maintain 
oomplete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

Wc have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

i

0ALVJ2 Old J.odctL} Our Representative Will Be On The Premises

Phont FA 2-1501Iroiley Odhovn President
Soles Office Corner 27th S t  end 17-92 Highway



r o w  f ie r c e  (in>>- a  *•ru .
Of TiclOUl tOTBldOff llllhcd ItfWI 
th* Floridi Feninsule Tuisdsy, 
wrecking about I t  borne* and injur-

«\g more than to perion*. Damage 
aa expected to be over a million 
doll era.
No deetba bad been attributed 

directly to the m ere  itormi, al
though an Air Force B4T Strato- 
Jet bomber which craihed near the 
mouth of Tampa Bay may have 
run into trouble flying low to 
avoid the norm front 

Over to persons hid received 
hospital treatment for injurlei

■uttered la the eeriee of twisters. 
Knot were net aeriauily Injured, 
but 10 had Men hoepitallaed, a0 of 
them hero, and four were reporttd 
In critical condition.

torn* T» home* and building* 
were deitroyed or badly damaged 
la the ilatb of the storms aem* 
the atato—I t  of them bore—and 
damage waa expected to bo over
a million 'dollar*. Official* were 
unwilling to maka any aatlmatea 
until aurveya bad boon completed.

The Weather Bureau la Miami, 
meanwhile, f e r e e a i t  clearing 
weather today and an and to the

Weather
Generally fair through Tbanday, 
Wiady aad eeeler M ay) law to- 
light i t  to a .

at
Fort Fleret wa* easily the 

hardeit hit by the tornado**. Wind 
gust* of hurricane itrengtb were 
reported aa the twitter, moving In 
from the ocean, cut* a two mile 
wide (with of deitruction acrou 
the town to the Everglade* on the 
wort.

The Red Cron dlipatched cue 
worker* to Fort Fierce Tueaday 
night Item Port Lauderdata And 
Atlanta, and lupplied extra bed* 
for tha Injured and homele** at

tha Fort Plane Memorial Heepi-
taL

Tha downtown area waa com-

Kctely blocked off to prevent loot.
g and Injury to sightseers, and 

armed National Guardimca pa- 
trolled the itrecti. AH traffic waa 
re-routed.

■Mo at it. Aageati**
Another lever* *torm struck (he 

outskirts of St. Auguillne, Injuring 
10 penona and damaging eight to 
10 hoUM*.

Saves bouiei won deitroyed or 
da mated and II penon* illghtly 
Injured in the Bercih commun-

ally in aeutb Polk Couaty when 
■till another tornado atruek.

A fourth itorm hit the ground 
causing only minor damage, near 
Kuikln in tha rural Tampa Bay 
ana.

But at Itaat two mon tornado** 
whieh appanntly never touched 
the ground were reported die- 
where In the Tampa Bey area and 
northwest of Palm Beach. A wa- 
teripout waa spoiled near Fort 
Meyer* an the wait coast and vio
lent thunder atom* slammed into 
other Florida town*.

There wa* tom* damage along

U. g. M south of Tampa and at 
Mullet Key at tha mouth of Tam- 
Pa Bay.

The storm front rolled over Flor
ida from (he Gulf of Mexico Tues
day morning, striking first the 
west coast then whirling over the 
itate to smash tha a n t coast soma 
four hour* later.

Over la to Miaul**
At Fort Pierce, photographer 

Ed Finley laid the tornado struck 
without warning and waa all over 
In about 10 minute*, leaving resi
dents agape and "not really rea
lising what hid happened lo them.**

A display window was blown 
out of a Jiowtlry itora and dia
mond ring* and other baublts 
scattered over the sidewalk in the 
wind. The tower of radio station 
WtRA, which has stood up under 
four hurricanes tinea lkW, was 
toppled into the Indian River. Ail 
power waa knocked out In the elty.

Trees were uprooted and con
crete block building lorn down 
by Ihe terrific force of the winds. 
The wal lof a bottling company 
building toppled enta litre* empty 
car*.

"I welched a fantastic parade

H a n f o r d  I f m t f t

-
of signs, traa limbs—a whota M i  
once—parts of housoa and roofg
tumbling up tha street from th« ':?•& 
direction nf the ocean," Finley) 
said.

St. Lucie County Cbm mission**
Doug Stiver Mid the blow cauiedl 
more damage than Ihe 1*40 hurrU 
cane which hit Ihe city with w(nd* 
up lo IIS mllce an hour.

The critically Injured were lists 
•d as Either Mlnthorn, OS, Lola 
Mini horn, S3, Ella Cloer, 73, and 
John Terry Jr., t. ,
i I

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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GaiIIard#s Government 
esigns Early Today

FARM <UF>— The governmont 
of Premier Felix Oilllard re
signed early today In the waka of 
an advene Sl-SU vote in the Na
tional Assembly.

Oilllard had put hla Tunisian 
policy up for an "unofficial" vote 

Mf confidence. ,
“  President Rene Coty immediate- 

ly named the 31-ycar-oId former 
(Inane* minister a* caretaker pre
mier — a port with no power, ao 
vblca in crucial NATO meetings

now being bald, and no authority 
to answer an expected onslaught 
on French policies in th# United 
Nations.

Galllard's defeat at the handa 
of right-wing forces led by Gaul- 
list Jacques goustello aftd tha 
large Communist bloc was a seri
ous blow to U. S. • British efforts 
to mediate Franco's dispute with 
Tunisia.

' Fear Loaa *# Algeria 
Rightists feared GaWard'e "soft"

policy towards Tunisian President 'mediate th* dteput* arising from
Habib Bourgulb* would eventually 
coat France Algeria at well. They 
look upon Algeria as an Integral 
part of metropolitan France, like 
Alsaco-LatTiin*.
Leftists maintain*! Franca should 

settle her costly embroilment In 
North Afrlea by granting Inde- 
pendenc* to Algeria.

Eight weeks of tireless efforts 
by British and U. 8. diplomats to

W. SCOTT BURNS. MANAGER, Florida Prwer and Light Co., principal npeuker at 
ln«t night’s Diversified Co-operative Training I’rogram Annual Employer-Employe 
banquet nml Jimmie Blythe, president of tho Seminole High School DCT group look 
over th* evening's program, Looking on are (left) R. T. Mltwee, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction and Fred Murray, (right) director of Seminole County's Vocational 
program, (Photo by Bergstrom)

Cuban Troops Stop Rebel 
Threat To U.S. Navy Base

the French bombing of tho Tunl 
■lan vlllago of Sakietjgldl You*- 
Mf evaported Tuesday night In 
an outburst of 111 feeling against 
th* United State* and President 
Elsenhower. *

A letter last week from Eisen
hower to Halliard urging him to 
seek a peaceful settlement with 
rightwing extremists denouncing 
American policy and Secretary of 
Slate John Fouler Dulles.

While 2,000 riot police gathered 
outside to head off possible dem
onstration, Halliard enured the 
Assembly that "If the government 
ha* arted In a certain way toward 
Tunisia, It Is not because of this 
Elsenhower menage but became 
It felt It was wise to do so."

American lafluenc* Scored
Soimtcllc, who was governor- 

general of Algeria two years ago, 
rasped back: "Where Is French 
policy made? In Washington?"

Flva monthi in office had left 
Halliard looking haggard. After tha 
veto, he walked through the As
sembly lobbies, a cigarette a* 
usual drooping from the corner of 
hU mouth, and made his way to 
Cnty's rcsldcnro to hand In his 
resignation. Delegates sat In stony 
silence.

This was like the other 25 cabi
net crises since the war — hut 
worse. None could think of a suit
able coalition that could give 
France a new government. There 
was talk that the postwar Fourth 
Republic might end and that only 
a Haulllst dictatorship could save 
Franca.

Perhaps the hlggest winners 
were the Communists, who have 
long sought a "poular front" gov
ernment. There was a strong 
possibility also the developments 
would drive many Frenchmen to
ward th* extremist right.

2 Small Children 
Narrowly Escape 
Death In Wreck

Two small children, one of them 
two years eld and the other only 
eight months old, narrowly escap
ed being crushed to death yester
day afternoon when they were 
thrown from an automobile out 
of control.

John Lloyd flrlffln, 31-year-old 
Navy man, attached to the Heavy 
Attack Training Unit at the Ban- 
ford Naval Air Station, was travel
ing south on Sanford Avr. when 
apparently the brakes on hW Ply
mouth station wagon locked, 
throwing tho car Into a ditch on 
the east side nf the highway.

('nnstnblc J. Q. "Slim" Hallo- 
way was checking traffic only a 
short distance from Ihe accident 
and savy the station wagon teave 
the highway, crash Into the ditch, 
and then Into a culvert.

The children were riding on th* 
front seal .with their father and 
were miraculously thrown out on
to tho ground and received no In-' 
Juries, The Navy man received 
abrasions on tils face.

Florida Highway Patrolman J. 
I,. Sikes said ihe automobile was 
a total lm*.

The acddrnl occurred Jmt yards 
north of the tlnora Ituad entrance 
to the Sanford Naval Air Station.

A Navy niiiluihncc took (he 
children and the Navy man to the 
NAS Dispensary for checkups.

No chargrs were filed against 
the driver, said Patrolman Sikes.

DECLARED A TOTAL LOSS, thin car yesterday craxhed flrat Into tho ditch and thorn 
Into h culvert back of the xtntlon wagon. Two small children, two yoan  and on* tig h t 
months old, were miraculously thrown out on tho ground uninjured. ( S taff Phote )

A c c id e n t  V ictim  
Dies From Injuries

Another fatal accldenl wa* chalk
ed up agulnsl Seminole County's 
traffic accident record when it wa* 
reported this morning that a pass
enger In one of the two automo
bile* which mat head-on Easter 
Sunday night in Slsvla died yes
terday In an Orlando hospital.

Freddie Boston, 23yenr-o!d Ne

gro of Oviedo, was critically In
jured whan he was riding in a 
IBM Mercury drlvan by Robert 
Bonner, ST-year-old Oviedo Negro. 

Report* this morning said that

Juries received in tba accident

TRANSIT REVENUE DOWN 
NEW YORK (U P )- Passenger 

revenue on New York City's sub
ways dropped tl.304,353 In a nine- 
month period nulliig March 3t, the 
Transit Authority announced. The 
drop was blamed primarily on the 
recession.

4/
sometime shortly after noon yes-

Now Legal To Trim Five Negroes were, Injured in
C L  , L L . _ .  the accident w h ic h  occurred
M i r u b b e r y ,  U C S T fO y  ahortly after S o’clock Easter Sun

day night on State Road 430. Both 
automobiles were demolished whenShade Tress Here

It'* legal to trim your shrubbery 
now — and you ran even destroy 
a shade tree if It's in( the way. 
too!

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners, Monday night, repeal
ed a long standing ordinance which 
pi evented Ihe killing nf shade 
trees or Ihe trimming of shrub
bery In Sanford.

It wus one of those "long forgot
ten" ordinance* that hail been 
adopted at one lime In an effort 
to beautify the city and to make
U a more attractive place In which Garrett ami Constable 
to live, I Kelsey of Oviedo.

Fire In Museum 
Of Art Causes 
$300,000 Damage

_ _  NEW YORK (UF>— Fit* la * •
Boston, th* son ol Jo* and Orn Museum of Modern Art TiMidd! 
Boston of Oviedo, died from In-. Aid »o uilmated tNMMr deiotg

to six paintings, on* 6 t __
tally destroyed, museum' offlelilt '■ 
said today. Firemen, the muaeom 
staff and volunteers, Including 
Belton A, Rockefeller, chairman of , 
the museum board, caved about, 
II.Ooo other art objects, valued at 
four million dollars,

One workman was killed andone nf them, attempting lo pass, un* worninan was nitica and 
ran head-on Into the ear travel- ] ll>reo ,m ,J 4 fl?*
Ing In the opposite direction. mtn wcre ' " • ‘“ l ,0'  »mok® 

Nathaniel Rouse, 22, a passenger I onln*- 
In a 1031 Pontiac driven by Alfred 1 The most valuable painting I* 
Rowers, 30, Is reported to he In the building, the ooe mllllon-dojlar 
critical condition in the Orlando i "Un Dlmancheala Grand* Jatte" 
Air FOrce Bn>c Hospital, It was known In English is "Sundav Af-
snld that House has not regained 
const'll,in ness since till Injuries lit 
the accident.

Investigating officers In the 
Easter Sunday night crash are 
Florida Highway Patrolman Olln 

George

HAVANA (UP)— The Cuban > solution to Cuba's troubles lay in
government reported today it had 
eliminated a potential rebel threat 

Jflo the huge American naval base 
• at Guantanamo.

An Army communique said gov
ernment troops had driven uft n 
number of rebel bands operating 
In the Guantanamo area, near the 
eastern tip of Cuba.

free election*.
"This It the only way,” Batista 

Said.
“ If one speaks about democ

rat) amt wonts democracy, If lib
erty In Its true sense U to he 
achieved, how can we go about

Will r-eove Office
The president, who twice soiled

Space-Age Weapon Could Paralyze Enemy
WASHINGTON (UP)— An Air tee Tuesday the Army has pro.

it?" Batista asked "The only road 
nehel troops, swarming out of t)l(j |cl(|t (Q p«|Ce and a solu- 

the 8'erra Maestros Moiintilnf, ■ „on of lhr f0llnlr/l problem. Is
ic clMhSs in fhl."section for the ,hrou«h " ,c v0,fe of ,llc P«“pfc-’> d g o  my work." 

repast 43 hours, hut the government 
w i*id the rebels were retreating 

and th« fighting here was "near
ing an end."

The communique also claimed 
two other government victories, 
si Palmarilo and at El Dorado, 
near Baynmo, In Orlcnle Prov
ince, chief center of rebel activi
ties against the government of 
President Fulgoncio Batista.

,* Heavy Casualties
It said heavy casualties were 

infllrtrd on the rebals in the Pal- 
marilo fighting and that much 
arms ami equipment wer* cap
tured In the El Dorado skirmish.
The communique said the capture 
of nine more rebels brought to 30 
the n u m b er surrendering this 
reek.

Uatlslo said there was no pos
sibility .of *n all-out civil war 

Mj against his regime because the 
**rebels did not represent public 

opinion. He said tbclr methods 
were "communist" and t*>nt r»>*

power In coups d'etat, pledged he Force general toduy drew an lin-
would leave ufflee when hla term aginary picture of ■ space-age
expire, next February. Ha ..Id, w .pon that could » n ly U M  *"• 
... o , , , ,, emy without killing him. It s not"I won’t violate the Constitution ,mpoiritltet i(l|(|, ....................le
by staying one day after Ihe ex- wj|| j 0„bt It, 
piratlon of my term." u . (Jen „  j, ,.utli dr|lllty

"I will stand on my record, j^lel of staff for development 
he said. "I trust In the under- ^  |t j, ••rn|lrcly possible" that 
standing of the Cuban people and w C a s t le  wl|| he de-
In their good Judgment when the) vt,|(||lc<| for hy u . s .

ships of tho future.
Putt conceded that this was "a 

highly Imaginary poulhllty now" 
ami some may call It lmpo.«|hle. 
He recalled that In tflti, there 
were thoxi who didn't believe there 
could l>c an atom hnmh.

Putt, who an announced his re

posed Its send a man 130 miles 
above the earth's surface in a 
capsule borne hy a Redstone roc
ket. He would drop Into Uie ocean 
and hr flilu-d nut alive, after a 
lo-mimilr flight

far above the earth’s surface "for manner Is mtirli closer than you
well over live minutes."

"But this program has not yet 
received final approval," he ssld. 
"1 don't know why , , It's relative'
ly cheap."

Plllt

think-a certainty wllliln an ex
tremely short lime," Tult said. 
"I believe we should push this pro
ject with all possible vigor and

aid today that the .lr  al " ,p l"nl'"n:,, »,rl,opUy "
Putt endorsed the nilmlnlslra- 

thm proposal, pending before the 
committee, to create a civilian- 
controlled National Aeronautics

Additional 
Laqal News 

,  . On Page 10

llrement, testified before the House 
Spier Committee,

Man In Spare
Dr. Wernher Von Braun. Army 

missiles export, told the commit- committee the passenger would bo

V AH -5  Still Leading 
In Bombing Race

Von Braun imd Ihe service had force Is Investigating several pro 
not yet received oHIclil permts- pusal* for putting a man Into a 
slou for the prnjcrt. But he said similar capsule but firing It Into 
there were vulunleeri ready to *n orhlt around the earth, recov- 
tnsko Ihe trip. ering him alive later, .

II said it would lake about a j  "Manned space flight In this exploration, 
year to prepare for tho attempt 
If permission were granted Imme
diately.

Von Rraun »ald he was con
vinced the Bedstone space flight 
could he made before tha X15 ror- 
krt plane Is scheduled to carry a 
man Into space near tho top Of 
Ihe earth’s atmosphere.

Cheap Experiment
Von Braun, director of the Army 

Ballistic Missile Agency, told the

ternoon on the lilend of Grade 
Jatte" hy Georges Seurat, survived 
the fire under a heavy cover of 
tarpaulins spread by member* of 
Ihe fire patrol.

Art experts feared today that 
the fire—almost an unheard of oc
currence in ■ major musoum— 
might seriously curtail further lea* 
exhibitions.

Th* glinting judged to be * to- 
teal iosa was an I t !/!  foot canvas 
of "Walar Lilies" hy Clsud* Mo
nel. The museum was believed to 
hive paid about 340,000 for the 
work,

A familiar "Watar Lilias"
.Munet waa hanging on the stair 
landing between the second and 
third floors ami also appeared to 
lay observori to he a total lost.

All the damaged paintings, and 
th* destroyed Monet, ar* part of

and Space Agency to direct space ^  permanent Mil**
xrisllnn t»0H*

K. A . BARON, AOl, acored tYia beat drop In pinpoint com
petition taat night in th* All Weapons Meet a t Centro, 
Calif. He la lw nbardisr in the VAH-5 Crew No. 1.

.(Official USN Photo).

Heavy Attack Rqfiadrun Five 
(VAH-5) crews gained In thulr race 
for honors as the top Navy Heavy 
Attack Squadron In El Centro, 
Calif, competition last night.

The local hombardltrs picked up 
another 1.0*3 points to t.303 points 
for tha west mast bombardiers. 
Tills brings the VAIf-3 total to 
0.460; VAH-8, their west coast 
rival, trail* with a score of 3,- 
500. The lead la now extended to 
2,952 points.

E. A. Baron, AOl, sprirhrsdrd 
the Five drive is pinpoint competi

tion Inst night by scoring the 
lowest mark ill tho contest. He 
dtopped ■ simulated atomic hmnh 
an a target somewhere In the 
Pacific. Haron is bombardier/navi
gator In the competition crew of 
Cdr. J. M. Tolly Jr.. Ihe Com- 
mending Officer of VAll-ft; the 
third crewman Is E. A- F.ak, AQI.

Two more days of competition 
remain before the presentation of 
trophies. The Ssvsge Son* are due 
to return to Sanford somrllme this 
Friday, and with "a bundle 
trophies.’* ... ------ "J

Monroe School Monday niirht. Herbert D. Mux* (occond from left) preaentg the  r t t l r ta f  
pinclpal with n Rift from the l’-TA. tookln? on ix John G. Angel, (|«ft) newly appointed 
principal of the echoed nml R. T. Ml!wee, (righ t), Superintendent of Publlg Inw uotton.



Ctrl*hi tatfcnt*M af p r t b ;  
aiu1y*ls m K  pro**;
mentally aad morally damaglnk, 
to the iubjort Mm pay* nM. -  

•Twa f»r axaapld, tb# u a  o£ 
nareJ-Malyrii sares-iynthi*!*—- 
UM aaa af im p ,  alm dy control 
vsriel ln'>*yebothar»py. In «onC 
•idatvd As Ittklt i l  judklsry tr*

b  thd us# ef tb# lie d*C
tdstef/*

“Th* revelation of ont’j  r»»t, 
perionallty Could eauie . . .  strlouij 
trauma amotlonal shock/’ he u!d„

_ *•
Forks did not become known' 

In Great Britain anti] tbs Htbi 
century. 2

Scents Of Mind 
CaiTt Be UnWiltd
'TATICAN CITY - * * -  F*f« 

Plus M l wamal pay c War* 1* *■ 
day that “certain •am ta" of the 
human nlod •'abushrtdy e«»arf 
•tool stake abrd etaol shrd cmfb 
ha an veiled even la tka moat dls- 
treat and who experts.

The Pontiff made tka itatamant 
in a MOO —word tm tr ir  an a y  
plied piychology and psychiatry 
read to «00 eiperU at a »pecu 
audience.

The scintilla, fram 00 coup- 
trie*. are heldiag an UtemaUenaj 
conference in Rome on applied 
psychology. , <•

The Pope went Into dels', in 
defining the position of tho Hom
an Catholic Chunh cn probing 
the triad of man.

Bo (aid piycbologlcal teite and 
new method i of Inveitliatloa 
“have contributed enormmtly ta 
the knowlelge of human personal- 
Hr.** But. he added, certain tech
nique* “are illicit* and there I r a  
moral limit ta hew deep Into the 
mini ecientiita can fa.

“Certain secrete can absolutely 
not be a availed, tea* ta aaa pru
dent parson/* the Pope said. Ha 
•aid thta holds evsn If the suo-

APB1L II 
A'flflAiClMA

Catberina Dodson (Cswelber-

Julie Andtraoa (Sanford)
Joha Gusltlebsum (Sanford) 
Marian.Lawson (Salford) 
Boy J. Livers (Sanford)
Bou Scarpo (DoBary)
Etta Lakaun (Sanford) • 
Robert 0 . .Edward* (DeBary) 
Barbara vail (Sanford) 
Mateo Alou (Sanford)
Doris Grcea (Sanford) 
Gtraldlna Meyer (DoBory) 

BMfel
Baby boy ta Lt. (Jf) aad Mrs. 
Robert 0. Anderson (Sanford) 
Baby boy ta Mr. and Mr*. 
George Dodson (Casselberry) 

Discharge*
Be. James Thompson (San
ford)
Georgian* Mathis (Saafard) 
Jane Ubdrsox (Sanford)
Mary Gallon (Sanford)
Mrs. Sam McKinnon and baby 
boy (Mims)
Joyce Covington (Sanford) 
Browdy Solomon (Oviedo) 
Margaret Loecbert and baby 
(Sanford)
Patricia Bur sees and baby
Saafard)

APRIL IS

By VEBftON SCOTT
Untied Press Itaflywaad WHIer
HOLLYWOOD -d B -  Ttlevl- 

lion’s hot-shot color davtimo 
•how. “Matinee Theater/* b  
doomed to go off tbo air In June 
unless home viewer* coma to the 
rescue with an oralancba of mall.

Tb# program's dapper ameaa, 
John Coete. pleaded for “Mati
nee's 10 million viewers, almost 
•II A whom are housewives, to 
write letters of protest to bb boss
es.

“Send your letters to Robert 
Ssrnoff. president, NBC Television 
New York City." Conte requests.

A PHaoual Tragedy! t
“It would be a deep personal 

tragedy to me If the show falls. 
Opr program b .a  part of Ike daily 
lives of millions of parsons. Un
less ws'ra fortunate enough to 
have an overwhelming aad im
mediate response the show Is 
finished.

“Once we go off tho air day- 
tins programming will bo tehee 
over by soap eperas.”

Somewhat sudty Itself, Ms tinea 
has presented COO dramas during 
its 2)4 years on the air. It anr- 
ployed about 3,500 actors a year, 
and its demb* would be a blow 
indeed to many octors.

“Matinee’* had the distinction of 
being the only flve-dsy-a week 
color shew on the air.

"Tbit adds another compiles* 
tion," Conte said. “Color sot own
er* have relied on our program 
when RCA repairmen arrive to ad
just their1 sola.

Mas Bponsor Treabla
‘The repairmen don't work at 

night, and without a daylight color 
program there wttl bo no oppor
tunity to assure the right kind of 
service. Color TV salesman will 
hive their p-oblems, too. They 
won't bo shit to demonstrate col
or sets during tbs day unlsss some 
other color show* art put on the 
air." ' '

Conte points out that bb plea to 
vlewars it not without precedent. 
Four years ago Gary Moore re
ceived word word that bb daily 
show was going to bo axed. Moore 
appealed to his viewers for help. 
His femlnln* fans flooded the net
work with missives and Moure 
was back in business.

“Matincs" Is In hot water for 
tha usual TV reason. Sponsor 
trouble.

If the skew does perbh, and In
dications are It will, two soap op
eras are scheduled to raplaca it.

A midwest l i f t  Mfteal fetfrwe* 
v In riwfw aafrfy aw  awMed 
*  speed**#. A  ewaa */ (sucker 
dpi*# koufeepf ^

frawi's pteslij* 
cuwny ca r...

An low* city has 
charging its city jail taa 
11 fee for lag erprteUa* JOSEPH PETER C1POLLONE (left) Parachute Rigger 

third* claaa, L’SN sctspU a high school level. General 
Education Dcvetopmuat Certificate from CDR. E. B. Bow. 
er. Commanding Officer, Heavy Attack Training Unit, 
recently, (Official U8N Photo)

on ACC MAT HAt'UCHILO sadl CD- WARD HAUfCHILO, Saf M*bsn4. Bit ml, DefaBdBlilB by Mid IVY IL 
AMITII COItPANr. BilClUf AM COM.
cnmrss n r a  M^iaion. •  nor»«t*
Corpora On, aaO you. aad aoefe *(
,;T O .n rS ia lrte  «• Gla yoar *»- •war with Ik* CUrk of mid Court gnd •tfT# RRRR PtRlRllffE It* 
tsrntr. o. AMOlUtW HPEUn. wh»M •ddr*M Is t. O. Bos Sit.. d«s(ord, 
Flarlita, a »«PT af sate Auswor os 
•r k»for» Wodssadar. Aarll I*. A. 
I), n il. If r*u (all *• da w. •  ds.•r«a pro *••(•**« will b« •■urod 
•••Inst you, sad Mch of you- (®r 
ik* rtliof dsauadsd la Mid C«w.

•aura at thta salt la to fere.
‘' w*t Mass' mr head sad soul at
s w ^ . i L ’t a r v r r a
« • *  ‘ , W K > —  ,
„ saw  '•“*■ I
r ,s ‘ & .” !,.TUU" n•siford, Ptarlda_______________

OUT OP RBACM 
JACKSON, Mbs. - V — Jack- 

son youngsters were on* egg shy 
of a perfect scon in an UasUg 
egg kpat held by a local radio

'j r & 'r s s i z
ZaS MAT HACaCUlLO and 
Cab UACgCHILO, bar kiss, vkoaa addnii is Its ci«m**a

station. They found i.lM  egg* tn 
treas, buried underground and In 
station employes* pockets. Nobody 
could bis two them far overlooking 
tb# last one perched atop tha ate-

Leaf Ulead. Msw 
paeaoae or partis* •lag to kava aay I alar mi Is tka fsl- 
4 Usd. triad sad lit Cousty, florid*.
RXDRD flUT o r
5 ,  gaaford, irter-
■ tv e u rv .
w L a i f ’cK Sitw wklok tkaro U

Dorothy Brenner (DeBary)
Jo Ann Bigg* (Osteen)
Bulk Chaffee (leeford) 
Bobtrt JimhwULake Mary)

Baby girt te Mrs. Jamas Cbaf- 
faa (Ssnford)

Maxine Gabough (fanford) 
MUdrad GaQ Bannau (fan- 
ford)
Pannla luma (Sanford) 
Geraldine Merer (DoBary)

et you, arc kersby 
l .oalt kas koaa yoa le Ua Clmll t gsmteote caaaty, * * * 1 * 8 0 ft

Pannla HU) (Midway)
Walter A. Barker (fanford) 
Cloopke Buasol (Sanford) 
Maalae Clabaugh (Sanford) 
Mrs. W, H. Epps (Ssnford) 
Prank Goala (fanford)
Nellie Huited (Longwood) 
Sidney Harvey (Sanford) 

Diovkargoe
Laurel)# Maeck and baby
(Saoford)
Carolyn Stenslrom (Sanford) 
Elisabeth Williams (Ssnford) 
Elion Futroll (Ssnford)
Evs Gladys Laroy (DeBary) 
Paul Lledlka (DeBary) 
Richard Means (Sanford) 
Kemper Stevens (Ssnford)

"SU PIlM U G irr BEEP BONELESS
el vis, la accordaace wltk daellaa 11 of tho srag ltaeatallaas, Ikat Dot-fur lot. kas rt. 

ill to fcsve tha fallawtne dsaerthad praparty, May Mspor, soots lt-t flsrsl (looldootloli Kaot 
• r  Soo tl- lt.tl  llooo boelnslne si SR cor. of 
tM.Ti foot Monk u s  net t« Vootooiso. sbo | | | |  |  1
wilt k# kold la iho eomiholo County cosrt 
lUtlosM's Room on Tkurodsy, Stay I, l i l t  StCatatr cai

SsmImIs County Xonlne CaasitMlon
lty Ream n- Itrnwn
■oailssls County Zoning tilcoctor

SMITH’S PH IDE GRADE MA* 
FRYER

JUNK OF ALL KINDS

** ̂  iss',£r6nM'minm
ZU C K IRM A N  SALVAGE YARD
9m m  Med., 1 ML VM ef Lake Meeroe Pee* Office 

We have seed Rtsel Pipe and Rtee) 
aad Used Ante end Truth Parts

TBEN-AGERg P1CBED
HOLLYWOOD (U P )- Tho Na

tional Tec Mr* Atm. picked per
former* In tho motion picture* 
''Motorcycle Gang" and *‘I was 
a Teenage Werewolf" as the most 
promising actor and actreis of 
the year. They are Steve Terrell 
snd Yvonne Lime.

Some of the big trots ef Calif
ornia may eventually reach in 
a i t  of 10 ihoiuand years.

Why the 1958 PLYMOUTH is quick  FROZEN GREEN

SNOW WHITE

Gulden Rip*

Bananas
F m h

Asparagus
i K

Freeh Sfringless

” ’’* * * *  c h u n k

FLAGA DRIED
BABY LIMAS 24 Oz. Pkff. 23c
TOILET TISSUE
SOFT WEVE 2 rolls 27c
NIAGARA
STARCH . 21c
BEECH-NUT
BABY FOOD 6 Jars 50c
NORTHERN
TISSUE 3 Rolls 25c
FOR COOKING A SALADS
WESSON OIL Q t 60c
REGULAR SIZE
CAMAY SOAP 2 bars 10c
BATH 8IZE
CAMAY SOAP 2 bars 27c
SWIFTS STRAINED
BABY MEATS 23c
NORTHERN
TOWELS '  2 rolls 37c

SULTANA

Any way you flgufo It, you get moro for your money 
in a new Plymouth! Regardless of model or price, 
you get a full US-inch wheelbase . .  , n revolution
ary new suspension system—Torsion-Aire . . ,  Total- 
Contact Brake* . . .  modem Silver Dart styling . . .  
plua doaana more. No doubt about it-P lym outh is 
today's btti buy/

When trade-in time comet, lite Plymouth you 
buy today will still be tho only 1958 car in the low- 
price "3" with Torsion-Aire Ride, Total-Contact 
Drakes, Silver Durt htyling and all those other fea
tures. Naturally, it will bring yotka higher price. Go 
v e  your Plymouth dealer and make the best deal 
of your life I

More car for your money today 
More money for your car 'tomorrow 200 Matnolte Avt,

Prlcra In (bis ad dlffctlvt Ih ro^h  SnL

g lin ts

I T T ”  "

* r p

/
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Quantify Right* Rwrv*tl
Thear Price* Good Thursday, 

F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y

? > ' vff • <•/

C O F F E E S A U C E  1 0 ~ .
DEL MONTE SLICED OX HALVES

CLING PEACHES
DEI MONTE

SLICED BEETS

DEL MONTE LUSCIOUS FRUIT

ARGO DELICIOUS

FINEST COFFEE EVER PACKED

Dinners
MORTON FROZIN FRUIT

AMtl
V I  m  CHEERY
p i p e  reach
■  * I  COCOANI

. - ~ < * r

CLOVIELEAF OR PARKERHOUSE

Pkg of 24 TENDER DELICIOUS BONELESS TOP ROUND or

TASTE O' SEA HADDOCK

ROUND BONE TEMPTINGLY TINDER

IE/m MEATYW.D "BRANDED

BEANS 2 * 35c
U. S. N O . 1 YELLOW — F R E S H

SQUASH2 3 5
FRESH

» Crisp Cirrsti 2 >«. »,. 15c
J V  ■ FRESH OREEN

^ r S g C A B B A O E  *  6c
LARGE JUICY

W M ’LEMONS 2 29c 

^ ^  PINEAPPLE .̂n 29c
SUPERIRAND OR. “A" LARGE SHIPPED

, 19c M I S  Daun 53c

HICKORY .SWEET ORADI "A" FANCY

B l 1AM AU DAY

FRESH PORK ROAST

PORK SAUSAGE
COPELAND'S NEW ALL MEAT

FRANKS THEYWFINIR

BOSTON BUTT
COPELAND CUBAN

SANDWICHES
PIllSSURY OR BAUARD CANNED

B IS C U IT S  4
OLD FASHIONED

DAISY CHEESE

OSCAR MAYER

Lb. Losvas

2Rtf 29c 2 0145

* 1 .  ■

i v* •‘ritWri

FRO STY  FRO ZEN  FO O DS

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

IT
|f f
tm
l • ___1el



tmt» mialttan of tha North At*
A OUt

OM ti MM tosattaa M eati tilth- 
Inf V, 1. nliiTU k irn  In the 
NATO M ttM i  aI WMttrn lur-

nusr
Adanauir li to  « •  m m  ( if

(braver. And Wait European! **. 
maraber undtr Adalf a*

IM ■ * w a  u  IV wun ia< wcucai T” (U |ig |  raw ; i u a  w n  up a a
ftar 1  staedUy increasing p v t la Norway, Britain and mbm attar )Ury maehlM that swept lm t
Alttad M m m  alanaJnf, is tha NATO couatrlai. |blr t m  ttaif eauatria*.
a m la f ad Wsat Germany with th is  part od tha app«W»t !l ------------ r --------
taatkal atomic weapon*. bated primarily an tha frar, which

AUM military M i  tfraa that l« In tha mind* of many paopW £ * * • « *  
tha mlaatla baa*# ara nacawary In NATO eauatria* lanarally. that H I"  YORK jm—A aaaira 1 
la tt# deflate of Wtitant Europe powerful G a rm  a a rsarmamint ahead between traaa and modi 
apalhat tha ttra tt al lariat si- might laad ta a raturn of Oarman ranrawlayN forNaw Yorkit tt 
gretsUn. mlMtarlam. 000 f ahahP*. Tw lanltatlaa Co

faar AM H trr~ rin  A m i  A M*mary mlailaa. hlatinf a daw trail, l
Bat ttara I* at roar appoittlan H 1* ataaptad without maitlal aaaloM W* *  Att

at M ftkolRr intaraat to  f l u M  k  ttog 
l e t  toot fftetum  of group# of dlitMmt »p- 
ttrntr la aotripoT*™ tthmd about ua showing 
total hetriHag irqk" nnd h u m  fa r Ilia 
Mai field trip  to the Sanford Zoo.
Thla la tha timo of y tn r when school tea- 

toara of v g rta u  fridge fcring thalr youa* 
ladrntg to  mo tfto aonford lo o  and anjoy 
M varioua faclllti*# tha  d ty  tu a  praporad 
Mr Jrotutf vialtort th a t oooo from tha north, 
path, o u t  ta d  wgat. v 
Thor b ria r  with X hm  box luaehea and 

Wlta, many equipped with camaraa to pp-

tha youniatar*. ona at a time, lnvalfta par* 
•nta aad frlaada to coma with thorn t ra in  
to om the panorama of animate available
boro.

•onto time ago wo mentioned the poailbil- 
UiM of oU rtlag a  “Zoo Fuad** from which 
now aaimala oould ho punhaood and added 
to  th e  already attractive picture. There atfe 
many waye thla fund could be otorted end 
numeroua folka who would like to got It

Mat tta Defied Btetaa oaaM eat 
let a  feu.

*Sm tta tMalle it," he addad,
Mwa can't do math until wa knew 
what thla caaatry will do."

oirelo la planalag a trip to 
Waikiaftoa lata la tha spring. It 
it aarain ha muat fomulata hi* 
Plata hr that, tout a aa with a 
goad tparldle blueprint, ha may i 
hava difficulty if tha praaant Unit* ! 
ad Sictaa palkUral climate concem- 
iaf farelgw aid la read tarrettly 
Mom ttta dUtasae.

Tha precast aitaetiea hare 1* cat 
witheut tta wry lamer.

Ttta paper* pnMiatod e pUtur* 
aa satiety pa pea at a prominent 
tangle whe held an "aa* verity" 
pert*. Tha pietare t t awad tta 
•aama aad thaw pwteta haldiag 
htphhaUa aad attaching itnapaa 
la a Uvtahly appelated ream.

The aitaetiea la act witheut

Philippine Recession  
Linked To Peso's Valuo

j j* h  « # * « } »  back home of t[n ^ tW ttb  t(j h(| th i  .Section of additional
iu tfo rd . Indelibly impressed on the younr . . •
W ade ere pictures of monkeya, boars, Ilona, *n
o r ona of tha other animal* or b ird, th a t All /oadn In Florida lejdI to Sanford -  
r  » . i j L t  il ,  fanpv *of the flrat or end with e minimum amount of effort •

fund could be provided to build the too big.
p S o r e  U no’wey to estimate the number end better “ « » t hoj .  M d i  w «  
• f  younratera coming to Sanford each year be cw th iu a lly b u g r ? # ,r ifflc
about thla time end right up to tha dose of T o  The Senford Municipal Zoo.
Behoo!. Ae meny m  three groups from threa Let's use ALL of «ur resource* to  attract 
different eehoola and < three different cltlee folka from ell of Florida and all of the other 
fcpvo been aeon at the too at one time. atatee to tha flnM t and moat attractive city 

Thera la •  certain Importance we m ust In Central Florida.

Deductions That Cut Tax- Bill
Tha federal excise taxes were originally average dtU en tome ton relief, according 

applied to eertaln luxuries —commodltlea to Representative H. Allen Smith, i> repeal 
Which people could do without, such as ef the ten per cent telephone tex- The tele- 
liquor end cigarettes. The consumer had dl* phone, he contends, not only la a necessity 
Met control over how much. If any. of these but the only utility ao taxed.*' 
taxes he would pay. We hear there la small chance of general

That la no longer the case. For, In add!- we cannot repeal taxaa which a r t  diacrimln* 
Uon to tha luxuriea In question, excise taxes atory, of a dase nature and whleh go 
have been applied, usflally in the name of against the principle that taxation ahould 
War emergency, to eervices which ara abso- apply equitably to all. The telephone tax  
kitely essential to atl bualness and to the Is that kind of tax. 
wait majority of famillaa. tax reduction now. But that doea not mean

By ARNOLD DIBBLE 
United fr*»» Riafl Correopeadent

MANILA (UP)— Like a girl ao 
her flrat data. thla Philippine cap
ital tlty Is bright and gty and 
beautiful aad a hit nervoui about 
what la going to happen neat. •

••N*t*f." said a veteran diplo
mat, * h«Y* I aeco to much uncer
tainty."

AuaUrity 1* the word of tha day, 
but It li an auitarity with Cadll- 
Inca. With Iht , pinking new abow- 
ptsea factorial go*a ntae • record 
unemployment.

Even young couple* living la tha 
faihionibl* luburb, of San La- 
renao. where ultra-modern hom»» 
spread, complain about tha pries 
al'm tat and milk.

Though it live* aecmlngly well 
i t  the beauty o! it* lemi-lropieal 
flawtra and palm* and aun. the 
country 1* hard up. Yet it would 
Mem the lalar.da have everything.

There are billion* of dollar* 
worth of mineral* lying untapped 
beneath the turtle* ot tb* coun
try: It ha* banlfn cllmata for agrl- 
culture: it* turrounding teas a* 
bound In flab; it* population o! 
lo.aoo.aoo haa plenty or room to 
spread out aad grow—a itatement 
that can't ba mage sf many Asian 
eeuatrtei.

bach at a better rata.
Meanwhile, a»rd» give* faw 

eluaa a* to what ha will do.
He baa beta la atfea far two 

month* and ha hsi net yet aaaoM- 
bled bli cabinet. Born* abaare- 
ara u y  ha la moving tauuaualy, 
thinking thing* ouf, and will *nif 
mot# whan hi* strategy is aat.

Other obaarvara u y  with a cer
tain amount of sympathy, "Maybe 
to  doean’t know what ta d o .'', 

WHatevar comu nasi, tha peas
ant troubla twin* of auitarity gad 
uncanainty hava cauaed -n race*- 
•ion. Almost two minion out of a 
labor fore* of about tight mUlie* 
*r* unemployed. Portuaataly, ha- 
causa of the family system whara 
routlq Jose, who Is between Jobs, 
aat* and lives with Unde Carlo*, 
there is no headlined hardship. 

Capital is hesitant to Ineest.
V. A MM Help 

It teems certain that Unda Sam 
will have to help. Thll young na
tion was built in Amtriea's Image. 
The United guise cannot Mt U 
fan. And a parson la paailaa of 
authority let this reporter knew

w b $  d $  d u u y t  m m  f t  t k tBoaauaa of leak al fundi, priseai 
ii«  dreadfoly oeortrowded. and, 
aa an autgrawth, ■  pataanan ware.
hilled by other prisoners in naw 
Bilibld Prison la a m tn t  threa-

* S A N
AlLAUTKNAn

Prisons Director Alfredo Bunye. 
In wanting guard! not to uh their 
guna witheut JaatUleatlon. perkapa 
uoeaoseloualy teuahad an ana of 
tha nerve cantata of tta  present 
crtala whew h* said:

'1 don't waat u y  eaafuaiaa. 
tv  an !■ death wa must ha order-

Other Editors Aro Soying- - -
Naples, Taxaa, Monitor: “While the biff 

majority of American paopla nnd nil tb# 
business#! a r t  heavily taxed by tb# federal
government on thalr Income#, there (a one 
type of organisation that fata  by without 
ao much as a token payment,

“Those organizations a r t  the labor union*.
“Whit# their fneomea dwarf m any so- 

culled *1iig businesses', thay pay nothing to 
the federal government In taxes on that 
Income."

Special Offers 
A FREE PINT*

«f thlt rttUr mnyofuitlMTha preifnt tllmate of uncer
tainty is almost solely caused by 
money—* subject oa whleh almost 
everyone it a curbstone aaptrt, but 
which ftw really understand, er so 
say the economists. It la limply 
that very few buyer* abroad be
lieve the Philippine pe«» I* worth 
what the official government rata 
aaya it la worth. Truth to ttU, ftw 
paopla at bom* do tlthtr.

Tha peso today la quoted official
ly at iwe pesos to one U. A dollar. 
The international money traders 
will give you three pass* to tha 
:-T — :____-buck

newClanton. Ala.. Chilton County News: 
"Even if the world ow %! every man a liv
ing. some folks wouldn’t havp aanaa enough 
to show up on pay day."
I • v

St.nrkvillf. Mlta., Newe: "Freedom of giv
ing Is a basic part of tha democratic Amer- 
can way of llfa.'W # create, maintain and 
eupport our own charities. Wa help the or
ganisation* and tha people wa thtah need 
a lift. H la voluntary agenda# that hava 
brought our nation'* health and welfare 
service# to the forafront."

The Sanford Herald
dollar. It ia said that the " 
market" tor* will da a* wall.

Because of tto official two-ta- 
m* rate, the ro«d* the Philippine* 
has to sell art considered over
priced, so tho country can not g*t 
mo*iy to bttjp*

Last Dccamtor, t ta  attuattaa ha- 
aama ao critical that only tto pig
gy bank In tto baek of tha <up- 
hoard-,o ta apeak—camataod.

Newly elected President Carlos 
P. Garda ordered a rigid auitarity 
campaign, slashing import*, order
ing gavtrrment teonomln and 
avtn gjing ao far as u  cut out tto 
one# sumptuous buffet* glvrn the 
reporters on press conference days. 
The newsmra received beer and 
bologna instead.

No CskM  Tot
Xincc iben dollar atrainga hav* 

com* back. But thla to sugar bar-

in a useful new refrigerator ja r  l
If you thiah all MpOPMlIP M A t  MM 
surprise waiting far ywu M ywur ltcai 
Filbert's Spmwi Kmife Maj M P lIn . . .  
apaoall Mb aaab* ia wMto ttoMB tgmk 
you n a a m  fee ywur wwn apodal n ri] 
that *Mra car* in tha atatoaff. .  < ttoaa 
Ufftwdianm. For iaataaedt

, CarUbad. N. M.. Currant Argue: "Supply 
and demand still haa a certain amount of 
'say-so' In our ovary day living, deaplt# ao- 
called contmill'd economy An economy that 
withstand* the onslaught of ’dapraaston 
talk* ia desirable. W# ara optimistic enough 
to think thera will be an upturn in the 
economy before thp end of thia year."

jssw w suc SirtNtllt S, fltotMl ISih iM,* (wilw Im. asi SwNte k i l n ,  l i s t  nu«. asuoso. noovaSa

Wednaoday. April IB. 10M

vasting toason—a time whan, ac
cording to that* close to tho scene, 
Ito bank book should stow tta 
hcalthlMt (itn*. i 

Such is not nop tho cast, these 
sources say. More and mar* talk 
,1a toard about devaluation. The 
•tores are having tremendous 
sales, tone My they art trying to 
liquidate, cent art past* late dol
lar! and get ready *e buy peso*

Campaign Q uery Facing Politicians
By I.YLR C. WILSON 

Called Prens Staff Correspondent
Washington  —«u-  Tb#

most urgent question* confronting 
Bepubltran nnd Democratic poll- 
ffeiano alike in this cnngroauoaal 
ta n  Mm year *i« its***:

Which Lints and problems do 
tte voter* rot* a* most impor
tant?

How do they aland on those Is- 
Olios and problems?

The campaigning poliheian oho 
km *s the ansvtci* will know, 
al«. how to get Mm*alf flatted. 
It is almost as simple as that.

With that in salad, coasider the 
Mil being condutted aaw by Son. 
thus. C. Marlin B-la. Martin hat 
poblifhc.l a compilation of first 
ifturiu from what to dascrihe* 
Of hit ninth annual quesUonalrt 
ta tha paopla ef Iowa.

Numot Oa* Isso*
MarUa asked hi* looaaa to in- 

Meat* issuoa tto j considered most 
Important. Laboring mow, baab 
Ato mlMoUaaeout raapondoau 
MaJo govanmaat apendUg Ms*

feaalonal msn wtr* pose* aad 
spending. Whit* collar vrorkora 
rated taaaUon and Americas far
c in  policy too gnd throe. Ml*- 
cellaneau* raspandtntl named 
peace and Mtatkm. ,

Th**# preliminary rotunu war*, 
from ».*J# replies rocoirod •< 
which t.htt wore (ram farsura 
and SJS4 from woases. Labor i 
contributed « 1. butlnostmas tea, 
professional* X94. whita collar 

add miwvUasoocs ttg.
Favor Ktoaamy Bamgisa 

Each category goto a favpeakt* 
maority vote ta thia quoetaea:

Do you approvo lacroaatag t t a ' 
federal debt ta build hotpitala. 
highways. Kbsnls, flood rostral 
pcojerta ate.. io tUmulaU tte  
economy when needed*

^ t*f rl** my* Ukoe fav- orod federal law to prohibit tto 
union obop. tto ao^allod right 

^  W w  vote waa 
1U >° against such. Woraoa

I ,  txffBrt toM toff. ttb to** a aa
bWad iag *11 ttoaa dalanahU Ltfradi 
whig thews uff sa jseot t ta  right Arm 
"dlmiactiva dimple* whM yam gpM i

A. Uggfwl igfrif lM lffd )BP. ^  ms
m ife  MayoMtlM la  a Mw rasmshla

CLUB TO CLOU 
LOW DON (UF>— Tto Udlat 

Carlton Club, itraagtolg a* Kag- 
laad's women Consmathe* far 
half a century, aaneuacad plans 
today la cleea daw* parmsnettiy 
aa April to

m ife  MayoMtlM 1* •  Mw immatoM jar wick I 
rod-aod-whisa tatoL Has straight iUmsw you tax

*  FREE  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  OFFERt
Try Mrs. Filbort** SftM  Ktcift Mayonnaise at our oxnonsa.

T U B  COLTON WORTH
V )(•!, 1 loou*. me
•: Earmtro soado farm pritoa aad

‘■V An* pollcla*I Na. » by a lopaidad 
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froduction Patron 
Lilt ill Growing ActivitiesPatron ticket thslraan, Mrs. M.1 
L. Reborn Jr., ha* announced »d- 
dHlonal Bint* of pmofli purchiiJ 
lng patron Ucketi fir the produc
tion 'Tor Potter or For Won#”, 
May 1

The patroni will bo Mated In a 
reserved Mellon of the new Civic 
Center, where the ihow li to be 
prelented. Patron ticket! have 
been limited to 1M.

Palrona to date are:
Mr. and Mn. Karl Crittenden,

Initiation 'of pledget, 
ciremony, and Initallat 
eeri were held Monday

V * 'f t S f t a > O *

I
_____ (,.___I

- - J
are:

_ , la r i  Crittenden, 
Mr. and Mn. Bob McKee, Mr. and 
Mri. X. G. Brliaon* Mr. and Mrt. 
Xobort Bennett, Mr. and Mn. Har
ry Weir, Mr. end Mn. Walter Bo- 
hannon, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Har- 
Hi. Mr. and Mrt. ‘Ihomaa I . Mc
Donald. Mr. and Mn. W. C. Hut-

Conning The NeWs
A tbnat of a tornado yeitorday, 

and when wen mdat of our wor
ries? With our children, niturally. 
(if wo had them). There were 
probably faw of ua who did not 
picture wlnda.ot seven hundredi 
miles on hour whipping through 
school building!, leittirlng booki, 
pa port and limp bodlti.

It would not take n> much ai 
a torrait* to create such havoe in

have been trapped In a burning 
building. *

Theie art dramatic t#rmi\Per- 
hapi, but to me. they do not even 
begin to express the horror ot 
many of tba Semlnolo County 
ichool bulldlngi. When lomething 
doei occur, It will bo too lato for 
tht bewailing which will turely 
start. Only tha Injury of a <hlld 
or wort* will be able to drive

Officers. Perfaui
Gamma Omegas

Follies Voted
ForNexFYcec

chlion Jr., Mr. and Mn. A. H. QUr jiany of them would i home the facta that ihould be clear

jewel pin
1 offl- 

1 by
mi uaiiima v m r,i Chapter of 
EBA at Iho home or the preildent, 
Mrt. Erneit Cowley, 111 Laurel 
Drive.

Mri. Lou Larbulon, slate ESA 
preildent, and Mlia Frances Shu- 
girt, steta ESA corriepondlng lie- 
retary, war* hira to perform tho 
ceremonlei.

Pledges initiated Into tho chap
ter were Mrs. John Dickey, Mrs. 
Divld Van Nisi ind Mill Sylvia 
Price.

Chapter members receiving their 
Jewel pins were Mn. Cowley, Mrs.

Flynt, corresponding secretary; 
and Miss Lois Barlneau, perils- 
menlailan and Mstorian. All of 
ths'so offiesrs wero ro-oltcted ex
cept for Mist Flynt and Mies Bari- 
naau.

Following the ceremony the hot- 
tesi served cooklei and coffee and 
the girls enjoyed a social hour.

Church

Peterson Sr., Mr. and Mn. A. X. 
Shoemaker Jr* Mr. and Mn. A. 
B. Peterson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burton IV. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Crumley. Mr. and Mra. C. How
ard McNulty.

Mr. and Mra. lalph B. Wight 
II, Mr. and Mra. Marla Warner, 
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Sweeney, 
Mr. and Mra. Xalph T. Cowan 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Kail- 
Mr, Mr. and Mn. Myron A. Rock, 
Judge and Mn. Ambroso Olllff 
add guest; Mr. and Mn. J. N. 
Robson Jr., Ledr. and Mrs. Hob- 
ort W. Ramoy, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Skinner. CWO and Mrs. Chat 
Gucrry, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ha- 
born Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward 8. 
McCall, Mr. and Mrs. ti. Andrew 
Speer, Mr. and Mra. M. L. Reborn 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Rob
son and Mr. and Mra. Andraw J. 
Bracken.

_____ ________ _

MRS. ROBERT EUGENE BECKWITH
★  ★

f Miss Colleen 
'■ Becomes Bride
, In a candlelight ceremony Satur- 
} day afternoon, April 12. Miss Col- 
1 lccn Dawn Engebrctson became 
; the bride of Lieutenant Robert Eu-
• gcne-BOckwiih. The hrlde is the 
' daughter ot Mr. and Mr»u Forrest
•  r .  Engebrctson. The groom's p*r- 
I cuts are Mr. and Mrs. Arthuf II. 
; Beckwith Sr.

Tha double ring crrrinony was 
^performed In the First Methodist 

Church at 4:30 p. m. Officiating 
was Dr. J. B. Itoul. pastor of the 
Congregational Christian Church, 
assisted by Dr. It. K. Rutland of 
the First .Methodist Church.

★

Engebretson 
Of Beckwith
Immediately following Iho cere

mony a reception was held In Mc
Kinley Hall.

The bride's (able was overlaid 
with Imported linen cutwnrk and 
heliTa‘fouFTIeffd' w rdim f cuko 
surrounded with English ivy and 
sweetheart roses. Two three- 
branched sliver cnndclabri with 
pink tapers centered the table. 
Throughout the hull were candel
abra containing pink tapers and 
baskets of pink and white gladioli. 

Mra. \V. (I. Fleming greeted

Sylvia Beasley 
Chosen Head 
Of College Group

Mlsa Sylvia Beasley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Blaster of 
211 S. Summerlin Ave., wai elect
ed president of the Women's Re
creational Association at Carolina 
Collsge, Greenville, 8. C., where 
she la a student.

The Beasley family moved to 
Sanford In September, 1987. and 
are former residents of Raleigh, 
N, C. Miss Beasley and one of her 
clasamates, Miss Shirley Hunt, o( 
Loulsburg, N. C. spent the Easier 
holidays in Sanford.

Ar»d ree#nr*guens-gf ihv fimn-- 
leya were S'flgl. and Mrs. F. E. 
Cordell and two children Stephanie 
and Gene. Mrs. Cordell Is their 
daughter. The Cordells era station
ed at Stewart Air Force Base, 
Smyrna, Tcnn.

c s s  i s a x s :
’ & * ! &  f l S  j J c . l  philodendron 1“ "»  «»• W««W<

lo decorate tho church. Delicate 
rink tapers In seven branched 
candelabra twined with English 
Ivy Illuminated the alter- 
family pews were market wI • 
clusters of pink and white gl.idiolr.

Mrs. Albert Hlck-on was organ- 
| ,1. Gerald Covington, »«luist. sang 
••Because" ami "Walk Hand In 

s Hand With Me" as pre-nuptial mu- 
" ale selections, and the "Lords 

Prayer" as tha benediction.
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, was radiant In a form-
a a .a I * I, bmI llIV

Sixteen Attend 
Friendship League 
Meeting Monday

The Friendship League of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
met at the home of the president.

al gown of hand clipp'd cl’, "!1!'y mue suit with navy and white ar- 
lave anR tulle over tatfete. & cessorlcs and a corsage of cymbl- 
ed with a Sabrina tree dum orcs,iH. /ro,„ i,cr hricjal bou-
brief sloevts •embroidered with 
pearls end p«lltcttcs. The volum- 
Inoux skirt featured wide panel* of 
embroidered Uce on a pc plum 

I front and back, and terminated In 
f a chapel train. Her fingertip veil 

of hnporled silk Illusion was at
tached to a crown of pearls and 
srqolns. She carried a cascade bou
quet of white lilacs and eybldlum 
orchids Interspersed with English 
Ivy.

Mild of honor was Miss Barbara 
Lowe. Bridesmaid* were Miss Ren- 
Ita Boyd, .Jacksonville, college 
room-male ol the bride, and Ml*»

Hlrt, former college room-mate 
of (lie bride, kept the ItrUlcshook.

Cutting mill serving take were 
Mr«. Clyde Stinson and Mrs. John 
Senkarlk. Sr. Punch was poured 
by Mts. Dick McLaulin. and Miss Mfr‘- William Helnbuch. Monday 
Aline Chapman. Assisting were i *'tcrnoon. Sixteen members and

one guest were present.
tn th absence of Mrs. George 

Chabot, chaplain, devotions were 
led by Mrs. Earl Green, assisted 
by Mrs. Helen I.alhrop.

Following the business meeting, 
gifts and flowers were presented 
to Mra. Clyde Stinson, Mrs. R. II. 
Ivcrs, end Mrs. Merrill Robinson 
In recognition of their wedding 
anniversaries.

The president advised members 
of the Worship Service for Fellow
ship Day, May 2, „t the Methodist 
Church on Park Avenue. She re
quested as' many as could to at
tend this service.

On May 23th there will be a 
■pedal Memorial Servlet at the 
church.

At the close of the meeting dell-

Mrs. J. A. Calhoun, Mrs. Maliol 
Lowe, ami Mrs, W. R. Sturdivant,

Floating ItosloifC' were Mrs. 
Martha Graves, Bradenton, former 
college rooin-mato ol the bride and 
Miss llachel Beasley.

For a wedding trip to the Smoky 
Mountains, the bride clio»e a light 
blue suit with navy and white ar-

dum orchids from her bridal bou 
quet.

Out of town guests Included Mrs. 
Karl L. Scgrcat/ Mrt. Murray 
Jackson, Orangoburg, S. C.; Mrs. 
Nell Smith and Miss Myrl Rasl of 
Camden, S. C.; Mr*. Curlton 
Dougherty, Lancaster, S. C.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Mathews, Way- 
cross, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lynn, Jacksonville; Mrs. Don 
Ricmlcau, Merritt Island; Mrs. 
Tom Graves, Miss Martha Graves, 
Bradenton; Mrs. Roy Partin,‘Ml- 
ami; Mrs. II. W. Lowell ami Mrs. 
Nora Day, Orlando.

I Marilyn Calhoun, cousin of the Mrs. llcckwllh is a graduate of 
’ iromn *'■-*, i Seminole High School. She attend-

■ . .  . .  . .  * . _____  J ______ i . . I  111 c. m i l .  - r  i____ I ' . I I  ctl Black Hills Teachpr- College 
Spearilsh, 8. D. and tha University 
of Florida where the was one of 
tha Gator Band majorettes and a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha, social

All thg fltendante were drested 
alike In floor length chiffon gowns 
of peach-pink over taffeta. The 
neckline fell Irf soft ripples extend- 
lng Into tiny sleeves. The bodice 
aUo carried out Hie softness, sltlr- sorority, 
red to the waistline and falling In- Lieutenant Bockwllh attended the 
lo a bouffant.skirt. The back of the | citadel in Charleston, S. C. »nd 
drtts wav accented by two long ; the United Stales Military Aeatlo- 
floating streamers extending from | my, West Point, Naw York where 

1 the neckline to the hemline. The}' ; he graduated In June of 1997. Ho 
wore matching peach-pink scallop- [ |,  presently assigned to tha lOist 
ad picture frame hats and carried Airborne Division at Fort Camp- 
cascades o( medium pink rosas and bell, Ky where the coupta will ra-
English Ivv.

Arthur H. Backwlth Jr. attended 
hh brother i+beat, man. I.t. (Jg) 
Thomas Lilly, Charleston, Miss, 
and Frederick Jonee, Selma, N. C. 
served as groomsmen. Lt. (Jg) O. 
K. Jones, Brunswick, Ga. and Dean 
Hanson, Uellevlew, ware ushers.

Miss Margaret Whits, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. W. White, was 
the flower girl. Her white (own 
was designed identical to that of 
tha bridesmaids. She wore a white 
ruffled picture frame Hat and car
ried a basket containing pink rose 
buds and Ivy.

Jack Beckwith was ring bearer. 
He la tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Beckwith Jr. and a nephew of 
the groom.

Fur her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Enjcbretson chose a beige lace 
over pink satin In a aheslh dress 
featuring a cowl neckline. Sha 
wore pink accessories and a cor
sage of tinted blue chrysanthe
mums.

The groom* motliar chose a blue 
lac* dress with matching accessor

side after the 22nd ol April.
Mr. *nd Mrs. Arthur II. Beck

with Sr. entertained at a dinner at 
Jim Spencer's In honor of Iho for
mer Miss Colleen Dawn Engebret- 
son and their ion, Lieutenant Rob- 
art E. Beckwith and bridal party, 
Friday evening, April II, »t 6:30 
p. m. preceding tha wedding re- 
hearial. 1

The tablo was overlaid with a 
while linen cloth featuring a bridal 
arrangement In front of the honor 
guests. Candles, fern end status 
were placed at intervale tba an- 
tire length of the table. On the pi- 
eno at the head of tha tabla was 
0 baekat of pink and white gladioli 
which carried out tbo color
scheme.

During the evening the honored 
couple presented their attendants 
with gifts.

Off-beat combination*— use or- 
■nga to combine with pink, with 
lime, with grey a and blues—with

clous rr/reshmenls were strvd by 
Mrs. Edith Wood and Mrs. Saw
yer.
'The next meeting wlU be held 

at Fellowship Hall April Mth. Mrs. 
Merrill Robinson and Mrs. August 
Hodewald will be hotteites.

I -

Mrs. Ralph Wight 
President Of P.T.A. 
At Grammar School

Mrs. Ralph Wight II was alected 
president of the Sanford Grammar 
School P. T. A. at a recent mast
ing. Other •officere selected were 
Archie Harriett, vice-president, 
Mrs. Ernest Southward, treasurer. 
Mrs. Ed Barbour secretary, and 
Mrs. William Smith historian.

The meeting wai conducted by 
the president, Clifford Johnson. 
Reports were given on tbe school 
library and the study course re
cently conducted by Dr. High at 
Saminota High School.

Every biological spoclei has 
proteins unique to It and differ
ing in soma way from proteins of 
all other species. A notable excep
tion Is the lens of the eye which 
contelna th* same protala-in all 
•pedes thus far studied.

be rubble with a hurricane wind. 
It aeemi Ironic to me to put up 
new fire stations, civic centers and 
other modern conveniences, when 
our children a rt attending echooli 
that hovo admittedly been condem
ned ae unsuitable. H will do no 
good for the kids to itava a place 
lo dance, tine or play if they are 
lying beneath a collapsed roof, or

Garden. 
Circles

ITOftA CIRCLE
lxora Circle met on Friday at 

10:00 a. m. at tha home of Mrs.
Harry Lao Jr. In Pools. Mrs. Dav
id Bach was co-hosteai. Coffee end 
breakfast rolls were served.

Mr*. W. H. Meriwether presided.
She reported on the board meeting 
of th# Sanford Garden Club. Mr*.
Meriwether stated that circle 
chairman and program chairman 
will meet in Klislmms* on May 2.
She told of the lencral meeting of 
tht club May 13 at the Shrine Club 
building. Hate of fruits, flowera 
or vegetables will be worn at thti 
luncheon meeting.

A plant sale will be held. Mrs.
Voile Williams Jr. urged members 
to buy plants for enlry in lltc 
flower ahow in November.

Mrs. Taylor Brown asked for 
volunteer* to furnish flowers on 
the week-ends al the Salvatiun Ar
my Citadel Member* dltoutsrd
the-bnertxqur whleh wUl->o JtctdJ.(|',' l ____
next month at a fins I meeting.

Mrs. T. W. Mero, pragrnm 
chairman, Introduced Mrt. J. D.
Woodruff. Mr», Woodruff gave an 
Interesting and Instructive talk i 
on native wild flowers.

Attending were Mrt. Itech, Mrt.
Donald Units, Mrt. A. J . .Bracken,
Mrs. Taylor llruwn. Mra. John 
Burton IV, Mrs. George Dangle- 
man, Mrs. Ralph Dean, Mr*. Frank 
Donahue, Mrs. Al Doudncy, Mr*.
John Fitzpatrick, Mr*. Fred Ginai,
Mr*. Doris llouieholdrr, Mrs. Don
ald Jnnes, Mrs. W. E. Knowles,
Mrs. Meriwether, Mr*. Mero, Mr*.
Joint Morgan, Mr*. Van Parker,
Mrt. It. It. Parker, Mrs. W. V.
Roberts, Mrs. Rudy Sloan, Mrs. W.
II. Stcmper, Mr*. Dnuxl.vt Kirn- 
sttoin, Mrs. J. E, Tcrwilllgcr, Mrs.
Voile Williams Jr., and Mrs. F. L.
Woodruff III.

to any parent In Ihls county.
Something must be done—not 

should, but MUST. Our kids are 
literally In danger In theta dried 
out, crumbling edlfaeet from save- 
ral generations back. W* can all 
say that tha education matters, 
not tht surroundings— that many 
great men were taught In one 
room school houses. Trua. But 
(hose one room school house! did 
not hold forty ehlldrtn In a cramp
ed area, aurrounded by other 
rooms, and surmounted by a top 
heavy roof. I'd rather have a live 
rhlld last educated, than a bril
liant one crippled In th* eearch 
of knowledge.

Superintendent MUwaa has done 
a magntflrent Job tfnee ha nat 
l»ccn In office. But one man and 
many teachers cannot fight the 
tax payers. The teaehert, at Mr. 
Mllwec hat often said, art doing 
an Impossible Job well, consider
ing their facilities. We ran go 
even farther and say that they 
arc really in there teaching child
ren the baile principles of educa
tion. , '

It It high lime that parents 
canto to the fore In ■ body ami 
did something. We failed tn on* 
bond issue. I understand that an
other one may legally be put 
thruugh at this time. Why don't 
we press Ihls cause? It is evident 
that we are going lo have tb be 
the ones tu do the work. To me, 
tt scents incredible that our lead
ers Insist upon Inviting Industry 
to Seminole County when they can
not offer Industrial workers the 
um* thing all (nntillet ask about

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

____ _________ _____ ______ Prayer Meeting will be held at
Eugene Eitridge, Mrs. Jack Scitl- ■!)>•_First Baptist Church at 7:50 
rard, Mlsa Lois Barlneau, Miss

By Hospital Group
No High Fever FetMea tar UM - 

was tbe vote of members
Woman’s Auxiliary 01 Mm

Barbara Flynt, and Hist Patty 
Walker.

Officers installed for the year 
were Mri. Erneit Cowley, presi
dent; Miss Patty Walker, vice- 
president; Mrs. Eugene Eitridge, 
recording secretary; Mitt Barbara

Workshops Slotod' 
For H.D. Clubs

Tbo Seminole Evening Home 
Demonstration Club will meet at 
the Community Center on 13th SI 
April 17 at 7:30 p. m. A demon
stration on yeast breads will be 
«Lua far U u. fortiM

A workshop on weaving rush 
bottom chairs will be held at the 
center Tuesday, April 2t. Mem
bers will also he working on alu
minum trays. The workshops start 
at 9:30 a. m. All Homo Demonstra
tion Club members are welcome.

Individual Play 
Planned Thursday

The Sanford Duplicate nrldgc 
Club will hold an Individual game 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mre. C. R. Ilonc, ROg Mag
nolia Avenue. Play will start 
promptly nt 8:00 o'clock.

Lest week's game was close, 
ending In a three-way lie for sec
ond place. Winning pair was Mra. 
Elisabeth Fraser and .Mrs. Flora 
Donnan, and tied for second place 
were Mrs. K. K Andrr»on anil 
Mrs. Geo. 3!cCall, Dr. Leonard

Over crowding and dmifi!»“s-»- 
lions- are bod enough—these are 
prevalent In many parts of the 
United States. But there la no ex
cuse (or a county that can plan 
tremendous projects such as ducks 
amt terminal*, ral»c money for 
numerous projects, and cxtoll its 
virtues to all the world, when 
the very bui-klmm* of Its future 
i« attending school in a broken 
down fire trap. If you don't be
lieve me. drive around the county 
ns Mr. Mllwce and Ills co-workers 
have to *l» iiml see for yourself.

W. J. Wells Honored 
At P.T.A. Meeting

LAKE MONIIOK—Herbert Muse. 
P. T. A. president, called the 
meeting In order at a recent meet
ing at the school. The devotional 
wai given by Ml*l Jean Whipple.

W. J. Wells, principal, ahnounc 
rd that graduation would be held 
Thursday May 29.

Superintendent of county schools, 
R. T. Mllwce »pokq lo the group, 
lie described the many years 
served by Mr. Wells as teacher 
and principal. Mr. Wells will retire 
In June and plan* a ntnvo In Hol
ly. Ill* teaching career began In 
1017 in r one room school. He 
was prr-ented with a gift from 
the P. T. A. by Mr. Muse.

John Angel, new principal, was 
Introdurcd. Refreshments were 
served (rom a table centered with 
roses. Hostesses were Mrs. Thurs-

Munson and Jim Reagan, and Ion and Mr* lllltell.
Frank Kahlo and Larrio Lame. Movies of Hie group wero taken 

Refieshments were served dur- during tbe social hour by Claude 
lng the play. ! lllltell.

Pack mors ENJOYMENT 
kite Your SUMMER VACATION

■cearesawtut matenmg aceejsor- ,  ^discretion'that is unusu-

SSriwSf*** 0i P nk |>Ur> ,Burllr '
(Vtaw *• -Iv >• .*•

American C*lilac 
■reekfaet • • « • • •
Dinner , , ,  ,  Lot* Supper 
WEEKDAYS-T o-ta.-f o-m. 

SUNDAYS • Dinner til 10 p-m
Mut-Lm  Dixtaff Om m
nod COCKTAIL LOUNGB 

MWV; 17-91 FA I-8MJ

Luxurv vacation to Europe or lummer eobla 
on •  lokn . . .  you’ll have more fun and never 
worry about unpaid vacation bill* when you 
•ave ahead. Smalt luma naVed regularly add up 
faster hew. 8o com# In now and begin saving 
for tb# summer frolic!

l i t

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Covered dish lunchson at 12:00 
p.m. at tht Sanford Woman's Club, 
sponsored by civic department. 
Speaker at 1:00 p. m. will be Miss 
Margaret Margrave, secretary of 
National Association of Mental 
Health. Public urged to attend *1 
1:00 p. m.

TwimmiAT
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Clut  ̂

Individual gimr, SOt Magnolia 
Avenue. 9:00'P. M.

Regular ■ nnXing of Ermln-d* 
Chapter No. 2 order of the Eastern 
Star will be held Thursday night 
1:00 P. M. at Masonic Temple. A 
covered dials supper will he held 
at 0:30 proceeding the meeting.

MONDA*
The Past Matrons Club of Sem

inole Chapter No. 2 OF.S will mee) 
with Mrs. J. O. Huff, 2120 8. Ban- 
ford Ave., at 7:30 p. m.

At th* tip of Florida's Key 
lllscayne—200 miles south of Unit
ed States rnoon-taiinclilnR base at 
Cape Canaveral—stands an aban
doned lighthouse that harks hark 
tn the dyi of piracy. Cape Fluridi 
Light is 130 years old. Ilnmpaglng 
Indians burned it during the Seml
nolo war. Federal gunboats shelled 
It In the Civil war.

P. M.
There will b* • Meditation Tra- 

yar Group at First Methodist 
Church Wednesday at 1:30 a. m.

Choir Practices at First Malho- 
dlit Church Wednesday ar* ai fol
lows:
1:10 Junior Choir Girl*
1:13 Junior Choir Boys •
• : l l  Senior Choir Prattle#

Olrl Scout Troop No. 148 of Um 
First Prssbyterlan Church will 
mast In tho Youth Building nt 1:10 
P. M.

'Th*' Scmlool* High Choir of Iho 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for auppar at 1:00 P. M., 
and will meat for rehearsal at 8:30P .M .

Tw  MId-Wtflr Bible hour of (he 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by tb* pastor, R*v. A. 
G. Mclnnls, at 7:30 P. M. .

Tha Chancol Choir of tho First 
Prssbyterlan Church will mast for 
rohsarssl at T:lo P. M.

THURSDAY
Vitiation Day #1 th* First Bap

tist Church.
Th* airl Seoul* meet at First 

Msthodlst Church Thursday at 
1:30. The Men's Club of Firs! 
Methodist Church metis Thurs
day at 7:00 p. m. In McKinley 
Hall.

Chancel Choir Tractlc* at First 
Methodist Church Thursday at 7:30 
p. m.

The Ladles Aid of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer will meet 
>t 7:30 p. m. al the church.

FRIDAY
Cherub Choir practice at First 

Methodist Church Friday at 3:13
Pv m. ................  ' ___ _ I

jp& AAonah
Mrs. James R. Poughrtry, the 

former Kathryn Morrison, tnd chil
dren Kathleen and, Kevin of Rye, 
N. Y., are visiting her parents 
Mr. amt Mrt. W. J. Morrison, oa 
Palmetto Ava.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Klrklltcr of 
Stuart spent th* wrrkemt with hi* 
sister Mrs. J. A. Cunningham.

note Memorial Hospital, o| a eOR* 
•ral meeting btld yesterday an#w
noon at' Um Jowlsh 
Canter.

Tb# motion wag.put t# a v#A# 
after muck discussion pro aaf •#• 
by jh* small group attending. G#» 
arsl concensus was that I  wet fat 
on* year Vould perhaps ailyanlato 
Interest In tba. variety show 
from numbers of Um Atn* 
llary and th# people of Bastard.

Tbo meeting, an* of four bald 
annually, was eonducted by Mra. 
W. R. Dyson, In tba sbeaiMe at 
Mrt. Robert Hick welder. preaU 
dent.

Delegatee wew steeled far tbo 
Southern Conference of Florida 
Auxlllariee, width will be bald la 
Miami Msy U, IB and II. Cheat* 
to represent tba teaal auxiliary 
were Mrs. PrtatQlo Miller sad Mra* 
A. H. Ferber. Alternate# era Mrs, 
Bart Petersen aod Mrs. JeBaBlM. 
retd Jr.

Mn.
to attas  ̂ r_
Is both Inspiring sad liasiMsakL

A litter was n ad  tro« tba Wto*
ter Garden Auxiliary thanking tba 
local group for Um um a f  Mm 
scenery In their production at Mta 
High Fever Follies.

Mrs. Joseph Tally, 
chairman, revealed that or 
house wltl bo held al tbe I 
Memorial KoapUal during NaUeaal 
Hospital Week, whleh bagtna "
11. p Mrs. J. M. Trulueh is < 
man of tha weak.

Mn. F. B. Roumlllat Ir. wao 
awarded a past president’* pin 
by hospital administrator Kerry 
Wslr. Mrs. ReemUlat baa hae« 
serving *• th* Baird af Mtaataro 
slnco hsr resignation.

Material for ”The Pink PUT, •  
monthly hospital ntwsletter, lo 
badly ntadtd, according to a plan 
from editor Mrs. Jamos M a m  
News, Mams, or other material 
should m  placed In Um best by 
tho elevator In Um fln l Hear 
lobby.

• Dy»o# aped  all mambowd j  ik.
W W  VWm Vm Wi  V M I

i Inspiring sad idmiMiniL

Orange this srnsmi I* the “hot- 
te*t" line of all. A color that I* 
flattering lo nmost every one— 
there's a range of orango color 
value*, just right for Iho lilumle, 
hruiirttp and yet, rnllirntl*, too.

Date Changed 
For Dress Revut

The date of the 4H elyb _ 
has been changed to May 

IT, duo to conflicting school active 
Kirs on other nights.

The revue will ha held at T:0t 
p. m. at the Commiilty Center an 
23th St. Those participating should 
b* at Ihe center by g:ll for pret
ties.

Each girl la urged to da bar |
In some way, oven If only 
an apron or skirt. Group* 
adult lesdsrs will ha mpoaeMo
for their own narration.

her part
± 3

Vivid reds, hrllllnnl
i <m !!u, '« nut r.
I'lu an- u guy kaleidoscope 
summer color*.

Orange and whit*—cool as •  
finiqic— will lead in e*aual« and
*l>orUwa<ir themes.

• . .TNI BIO HPT ALL
ABOUND INI PABM!

M O R I
PR O M T A B L I

P A R M I N O
Klrrlricily help* you do 
niora work mar* rltiul- 
•ntly, tw«lv* month* In 
th* y**r. You **v* 
money, eliminate waste 
on ovary choral produc
tion — and proHl* — go 
up. Farming can’t b* 
modern without *lM.trl- 
city . . . th *  "Dig B!"
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— to  i l  m

dUkald
W BU *j& 8EK ira •jszstrx
tm m . MUtost v n  hla m « 4  
lady m  l* m  a#4 b o w  p »  
traak's d n t  two-tlma wtaoar. ft- 
■otto hla fa r l tl  babliil tba whSM, 
Tommy admitted hi liter yaar*

lair Country CIA begtonltg at •

Today's
SportraitT ie n n i s 

Team Has 
7 W i n s

5 /4 P  TM0\ 
U A 0 U R  Of

vraft

* •'T

Of THE HEART o r  DIXIE-Confaderuta Memorl- 
«1 Day ia bo iat calebrntad ovar the South on April 26 and 
ao  wham down In Dixie ia It dona with more tea t than at 
Florida Cyproaa Gardena where theae five water akllng 
nbela hold the SUra and Bara up in the air in the Sun- 
ahina State. ______________

!, TALLAHASSEE <Sp*etel>-Wlth 
'four mriebe* to be played, Florida 
Stata'a tannU team bai captured 
iev*n victor!**, surpassing laat 
year's total of only five wins. 

The Semlnoles boast victories
over Georgia, Michigan Stria, Ho- 

i, Indiana,

Rotary Baseball
Success

Ward, Jacksonville State 
Mississippi State and Mercer.

Both State and lu  opponents 
have totaled 53 points In the IS 
matches played to dale.

According to Coach Keith Pitch- 
ford, the Semlnoles stand a good 
chance of postlog their best record 
since IMS when the natters fin
ished with ■ 10-6 mark.

The eloseness of competition this 
year Is further shown Iff the r*c- 
ord of State's No. 1 man. Lea Hes
ter of Neptune Beach. Hester has 
won sli and lost six.

I All of FSU’s won and loss per
centages fall between .433 and .617, 

The summary:
Player Singles Doubles

W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet. 
Lex Hester •  6 .500 4 3 .444 
Jim Berry 7 3 ,5« 6 3 .548

. H e  "graoi opening" of the San- 
to d  Kotery Club's baseball league 
to  Meedafjwas well attended, 
Mid Sonny ieweU, chairman of 
tto local civic elub baseball com-

I  riton’i  Trained 
Foxii Givi Bad 
Tima To Hunters

•7

A near-record Bold qualified by 
noon yesterday for the Florida 
State Golf Association's rial Man's 
lu to  Amateur Golf tournament 
which get* underway today.

Tournament- Director Col. 8. 0. 
Harrlman said yesterday that 114 
amateur golfers from every sec
tion of Florida hod registered by 
noon.

Many of the golfera braved 
heavy rains during tbo afternoon 
yesterday and with protection frem 
goy colored umbrcUoa during the 
Intermittent falsa played practice 
rounds before the qualifying rounds 
today.

Col. Harrlman laid tsday that 
tbo Mayfair Country Club Courso 
will bs closed to all play but tenr
olment activities.

Franh Strafed, last years tour
nament winner and Florida Stria 
Golf Association's champion, will 
not dtfond hie litis in thle year's 
match.

First golfer lo'too off In this 
mornings qualifying round will bo 
Dr. Ben Robinson of Coral Gabtoo. 
Androw Conaway and Earl Hig
ginbotham will alao play In tbo 
first foursome to loavo tho No. 1 
too.

Tbo Florid* Stalo Golf Associa
tion's state amateur championship 
tournament is open to all bona 
lido malt rasldsnls of tbo stato 
of Florida with hqndleapa of 11 
or loss and who belong to mem
ber clubs In good standing.

Playing In yoatorday'a practice 
rounds wore Carl Hubboll, director 
of tho San Francisco Olanla Farm 
Systam, and Jim gpcncer.

The championship flight for tho 
match play which geta underway 
Thursday will bo composed of tho 
low 64. Losers In the first round 
of championship flights become 

night. There will bo six

the hoftful faeadoa of the major 
league manager* aa the pennant 
m en got underway today.

Frank Bryan fl 6 .500 3 9 .350 ,7* .
Jim Maddork 6 5 .545 3 If i.ou i .-iHitinn.l nuh i, m "" 'J*
Jackit Crow 8 5 .545 5 5 W t1 , .JU*hU “f..1*
Howard Jcvy 5 6 .455 3 3 . #rl*r  ° l̂ , ir  qualifying.

R  FASRT
Mali

MELTON MAWBRAY -6 B - 
Bava Campbell, Sally and Simon 
are an unpopular trio In thli fox
hunting heart of England. They 
want to atop fox hunting.

To make It worao, Sally and 
Simon or* foxes.

Local huntsmen say the whota 
thing'* unsporting.

Campbell, 41, has led Uia anti- 
fox hunting campaign In Lolcta- 
ttrthlr* for tho past flvs yesrs. 
With the aid of Simon and Sally, 
bouao-tralnad fexaa who Uva In a 
box In hi* bach garden and eat |J» 
out of the same bowl as the fam-1 
lly cat, h* claims lo be succeed- 
lag.

Campbell’s plan Is ilmpl*. He 
drlvta Simon ond Sally to the 
scene of a hunt In hla anclont ela
tion wagon and when th* hound*
•re lot looio ho lota Simon and 
Sally In *  ahead of them.

WMallN Recall
Th6 pack itta off after Simon 

and Sally, with the .carlal-coalcl 
huntiman follonlng, blowing their

mills*.
"There was a big turnout ol both 

youngatora and grownup* to aca 
tho Rotary League * season got 
underway," ha hald.

Tho PlraUa dsfsajod tho Cubs 
•-a behind th* pitching of Mlk* 
Davia who olao spearheaded th* 
gam* along by hitting •  triple to 
drivo In two runa.

Tho losing pitcher In tho initial 
game of tho season between tho 
two well-re itched teams waa Pe- 
rides.

Bill Barks, catcher for the Cubs, 
was responsible for his team's 
sen-a when he smacked a homerun 
driving In one run.

In the other game of the day 
which sparked th* grand opening 
of tho Sanford Rotary Club’s bine- 
hall tho brand new team of 
Bravos dsfsated tho Giants In a 
dost 3-3 game.

Winning pltchsr was Alsc Me- 
Klhbln, tho losing pltrhor; Jimmy 
Gracoy.

Each pitcher gave up two hits 
a game that was won on 

"breaks alone."
Nina boys reported at the Rot 

ary Cluh'a baseball diamonds past 
tha deadline for registering, which 
was on AprU 7,

Following a meeting of all tram 
manager*, U waa announcad that 
no new players would be added 
Immediately to tho roster of each 
tsam. Howavar, the nine boys will 
bo usod as substitutes If any uni
forms ara turned In.

Powell, who Is directing tho ac
tivities of tho league for tho Sin-

wt 
.600

Buss Rollnger 0 0 '.000 4 3 .571 
Alex Sutor 2 1 .667 1 0 1.000 
Jack Curtiss 0 0 .000 1 0 1.000 

36 34 .526 30 36 .441

ALOl/ETTES SIGN COOPER
MONTREAL W — Thurlow Coo

per, six-foot-two, 315-pound and 
from tho University of Maine, has 
signed with the Eastern Division 
Montreal Alouetles of the Canadian 
Football League. Cooper hod a try-

, First round of mateh play wUl 
bo II holts on Thursday with tite 
aocond round of, ] l  holes on Fri
day. Third round of mateh play 
will be 3g holai on Saturday and 
the final round wIU bo 3g hoist 
on Sunday,

Pritos rwlll bo awarded Imme
diately following tb* finish of Km 
championship round. Jock Russell, 
president of th* Florida Stat* Golf 
Association will mako th* presen
tation!.

out with the Cleveland Brown. Tha annual matting and election 
In 1057 and was tho last player officer* will be htld at a Thura- 
cut by that club. - 1 day morning brtakfait at tha May-

WINNING WAYS By Alan Mavtr

bom* end shouting "view halloo" m)mm w miw ............. ..
- th e  traditional Rrlllth hunting (of(l C|ub itld yMUrdiy
<•»- _ , ■ that "Tha Rotary Club want* to

Than Campbell’* plan come* In......................
to action. H« give* •  oharp call on 
a special hlgh-lono whistle, Simon 
and Sally Jump Into tho ear and 
all three roar away from tho scene, 
leaving tbo hafflod huntsr* with-
out a quarry. ,wa have lo havo rules lo govern

Campbell tlalma t* have footed ^  h#
th* local kuntamM several llmti

thank all boys and Iholr parents 
for tba Interest they have shown 
In th* league and wish that Utora 
could bo moro teams.

"Unfortunately, wo eanoot or- 
gsnlso'mora Mams this season and

Things bav* bocomo so bad for 
thorn, hi Mid, that they scour tho 
Utility Mr hint before starting •
bunt.

"I’va OVM MV*d * fcv albtr 
foxes thl* way,'' b* told United 
Pros*. "Onto I blow my wblitte 
and Bally, Simon and turn other 
foxes jumped In Ute tar, 1 lot tba 
other two out M miles away."

Want* M«v* Fan**
Campbell claims he la bolng via- 

Umlsril aa • raault el hla "aava 
Ute fexas" campaign. Huntimrn 
M«a and about throats outald* hla 
ateM-butlt rottaga at WhUtoodan, 
smt boro, ha Mid.

But leaders of Ute CMteomoro, 
Km local hunt, deny they art tab- 
lag any oMetel netlsa of th* fox-

A toying hen has a productive 
life of about 10 months to •  year.

lag our eport," laid on*. "But daah 
It all, yon can't bring a chap to 
court or anything 11km that limply 
b*«aua« ho llkoo foaaa."

Campboll said ho hopoa to In-, 
eroiM hla fox-roaring ■cllvlllti 
aaon. Sally la pregnant and aa soon 
a* bar cube ire old enough, ho 
plana to train than aa decoys too

Campbell usod to b* a small 
farmer but hla lovo of animals 
and hatrad of fox hunting — "If* 
wicked to hunt down your follow 
boMta” — d rm  him, ha eialma, 
away from faming.

"People around bar* wouldn't do 
buslntts with mo/’ h* Mid. Now 
bo works m  n road repair man

M  t m  1 ^ 1  ■  NEW  HOOVER
P |  T I C K  VACUUM CLEANER

Dsalar Ia Banford
SPECIAL THIS WEEK-----

Hoover Yooiiun doanor.... HA. 95

G A R R I T T f
wM y  _  to ia  a r t  White Sawing MaekteM 
Mm h » and A on  Ctetsora Bates sad larrie*

o m m S U S m m m S S m a m m m r w ^ m m m r n m
I-IS44

JO H N N Y  W T /
u m p s o h iL #
WHO L IP  

W l HAT>ON+ I ;  ! 
HARMS* 1
DRIVBRS V*;
M W m N Q  V
PtRCIHTAOB te

LA ST  Y£AR. \
*  e a sy

6ArHSR'H<i SOMt 
CP "THAT POLP/HO 
+TOPP AT ROOifk 
RACtWAY /H l
new Yo rk . \

This, if yea eoald bear what 
they ara thinking, flfUlfs to be 
a fair faeaimlte of Ihe ateslngs of 
tha maaterminds:

•  America* La*gM 
Casey Stengel, Yankees: "If my 

guys blow tnla one, 1 certainly 
should Iwvo stayed n dentist In 
KanMt City. Thom there other 
fellers got no right In tho somo 
ball pork ond my, ain't it gonna 
bo a nleo summer."

Al Lopes, White Sox: "Sure th* 
pitching's good. 1 must remember 
not t* bite my finger nails. Bur* 
wo got n ehanes. But, oh, Umm 
Demnyankeoe."

Mike Hlgglna, Red Sox: "Stay
calm. Williams will ba okay. Wo 
might got some other breaks. 
Course wo s i l t  win, or tan w*. 
Golly, If thoo* Yankees war* In 
tha National league."

Jack Tighe, Tiger.: "Keep smi
ling, boy. A faw breaks and w* 
could surprise even ourselves, 
Might ovon get second pile*. But, 
oh, thoM eussod Ysnkses."
. Bobby Bragen, Indians) "Keep 
oelm, son, wot! got back in tho 
first division, m ary be. Just kaop 
hold of yourself, son, and forget 
tilt.. blasted Yankoee."

Paul Rlohards, Orlotea: Keep 
talking first division. Mlraclea 
ean happen. Why, tbo Yanks 
might win by only 10 gamoa."

Harry Craft, A'l: "Lot’o Juet 
get even close to the first divi
sion, plseso. Gotta romomber, 
we're a YonkM farm club.” 

Cookie Lavagstto, Senators: 
"Well, w# showed up, But, oh, 

theee Yankees _  and White Box, 
Red Box, Tigers, Indiana, Orioles 
and A'a."

NatteMl Leegee 
Fred Haney, Bravos: "Cant be 

cocky. But If we don't win this 
tiling again III be surprised, be
lieve me. World Series, here we 
eome.”

Fred Hutchinson, Cards: ."We 
hare a chance, have a chance, 
have a chance. But, oh, those 
Braves."

Walt Alston, Dodgem "What I 
wouldn't giva to saa Campy back 
of that plate. Oh. wsll, maybe our 
srrsen play will work. But, oh, 
thosa Braves.”

Birdie Tebbette, Redlsgst "Now 
If some of those alleged pitchers 
can reach th* plate on th* first 
bounce. Gotta keep hustling. But, 
oh, those Braves.”

Mayo Smith, Phtlliei: "Keep to- 
peatllng, "Wo'ro as good as any
body.' Imagine, If wo could mako 
tho first division. . But oh, thooo 
Bravee.”

.O A **%
Phono boforo
nwon fa r  y*ur 
m o n e y  l a t e r  
th a  ta m e  Kay l
Yeueeleetyeur
o w n ra p ay m an t
p lan!
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t i l  SaatB Bask Avow#* •  Htepkooai PAirito M i l l

io ■**

ha waa acarad a good part of 
Urn* but figured Ihat'a probably 
wktt kapt h la alive.

Whatever hapaned to Tomtey 
Now 64, Milton to 6 6Sa- 
lutomativ# Mginter gad 
Mt. CtemaM, Midi., a 

N kw t of Detroit -

Durlnar their exleteae* m  Mte 
te Ceafederate m In  had tSpa*

Mpitela. Tha first see n s  Mato- 
Ate., then Tttrtmtef. 
finally DagviOR

D a n n y  Murteugh, Plrotea: 
“Maybe one of tho stMl compan- 

las will offar mo a Job lomotlma. 
But I'd rothor be her*, If I had 
those Bravos."

Bob Schefflng, Cuba: "Wo
should bo improved, I keep tolling 
myMlf. But, oh, those Brave*—
and Cardinals, Dodgers, Badlegt, 
Phils, Glante and Pirates."

And, com* August, you won't 
bo able to print what they're 
thinking.

PoriholM la aklpo aro 
round I netted of square 
•  rounded opening la 
mako watertight and te ate* 
resistant te tho pounding 6f

outer te

■UMIANS BBBAK RECORD
LONDON (W — According to a 

Tats News Agency report, Rus
sian wolghlllfters battered the 
world rocord for tho two-hand

£ross In tho middleweight class 
londay during tho Russian na

tions! championships. Vladimir 
Timoshenko praised 30010 pounds 
and Ravil Khabutdlnov later lifted 
301.50 pound*, battering tho rte* 
’ord aot by Rusilan Fyodor Bod- 
ganovaky in tho 16M Olympics.

ARCARO ON JEWEL'S REWARD
NEW YORK W— Mister stakes 

rider Eddie Arcaro has been sign
ed lo rid* tho Main* Farm's Jo- 
wtl's Reword In this year’s Ken
tucky Derby. Arcaro has won more 
Derbies—five—(ban any other Joe- 
key. He scored on Lawrln In 1931, 
Whlrlawiy In 1*41, Hoop, Jr., In 
1645, Citation In INI and Hill 
Gall In 1953.

BID Rlgney, Glonta, "Bo wa'rs 
going imwhora. But I can always 
watrii Wlllla —and thoa* cussed 
Brarsa."

V. B. GBAPPLKBB NAMED
NEW YORK W - Bill Ksrslake, 

311-pound national amateur free
style heavyweight champion from 
Cleveland, Ohio, tops the eight- 
man U. S. team namad todsy to 
meet the national Rusilan wrestl
ing learn at Ihe New York A. C. 
Thursday. Othara named are Dick 
Delgade, Tulsa. Okla., BUI Schauf- 
felberger, Murray Edalman, Lou 
Gian# and Bill Farrell of New 
York, Doug Blubaugh of the U. 
of Oklahoma, and Jim Peckham 
of Boston.

Lightning comblnaa nitrogen 
and oxygen In th* air Into fert
iliser which ts washed to Rt earth 
by tha rain.

Ho*UU QUICK M IB IS s :
P k * »  FA 2-5AM 4 0 i Bt /I* *  JAFFMB

THERE PRICES EFFECTIVE TMUM - Fill. . SAT.
FLA. GRADI A — DIRECT FBOM

U R G E  
DOZ.
54c

SMALL -  DOZEN

pm a  —u m a t i  n u n  mj

EGGS
LOCAL FARMI

X-LGE. 
DOZ.
57c
45c

SHRIMP AHOY -  16 Os. 1 FLORBCO TREAT — 4 Os.

Breaded Shrimp Deviled Crabs
PACKAGE 49c | 2 FOR 43c

AGED IN OUR PLANT

SHARP CHEESE li9c
WBflTBRN U J .  CHOICE HEAVY

ROUND STEM
B E E P

l “ 1i5c
WHOLE SUN

Orange Juki
3 CANS 59

M O RRILL’S  SMOKED

i Sausaget  POUND 49c
rj-SAU a s x  roa ova

WHOLESALE
ON A LL

LOCKER or

M I D W A Y
D I N E R

OPEN SUNDAYS

O l XIOXWAT U S  
A t LAKB ASBBV

%

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS INC.

B U Y

1st CHOICE 
USED CARS

$535 
$925

$1495

$1495 
$1595
$1925

/ NEW t 19M DODGE

r*$2525

5 3
54

5 5

55
56

57

PLYMOUTH Bslfptfsrp 1 4 r .  
hard  top. B u u tlfu l i  
f  r u n .  Don't Mias th is
DODGE V-l 4 d r.
RAH Power Brsfca
S t •  •  r  I n v, “
Autom atic t i
DODGE V-8 Custom Royal 
4 dr. L sn c tr  sty ls  On* Own
er, Low Milss, RAH, Auto
matic T rans.

DODGE 4 dr. sU tkai
Ursa TM3V-8. W8W 

lisa s . Ons

CHEVROLET M  A ir 4 d r. 
ssdan V-8, F G W ^  Low 
Mil**, on* local aw nsr. LOta 
Nsw.

FORD F’lano 4 d r. H tr. 
Kordomatic, Low mlka. On# 
local owncr.Uks Haw.

with push button
lion. DcUvsrsd In Hanfsgd.

NEW 58 C H R Y IL M  Wind- 
sor 4 dr. with TsrRMFUts, 
Radio, Hsatar. "  “
for only $3695

FOR REAL BUYS. SEE 
ERNIE.. BOB.. ART..

, . AT

SEMINOLE
COMIY MOTORS
“Your MenCIy Dsdgo- Cbsyster Dealer"
519 E. lit  S t FA $0114
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICKRS of the Auxiliary to | Gertrude Welmer, Elizabeth Santillo, Billie Schnabel.
Vetenuj* of Foreign Warn, Poet 8093 by Dorothy Spark* Alice Corta, Myrtle Hill, Blanche Frye, Dorothy Nettle*,

Uctto Faron, Fnncanna Howard and Dorothy Brenner,of DoLand recently a t the flro house. (Left to right) 
Lillie Eiterkam p, Mario 8tumpf, M argaret Denning. (Photo by Cox)

I  .* 11  Is- I ' o l U s  W/1DE
_  _  T THESE

MeMK'HADC COOK ICC
or icrrrv'* am  as

^HABPAf A ROCK!

J  o u r  whin  rr com to
TO n u t  OtST MOCIIK&

IN TOWN TOO 
JUVOOTTA. PICK

Del Monte

PEACHES
2 Vi Size Car

SMALL LEAN GEORGIA 2 to 3 lb. avg.
lb.

Spare Ribs
Georgia Grade A. (D. ft D.) 9 to 4 lb. «Tg.
ROASTING

LH.CHICKENS 39
COPELAND All Meat

WIENERS LB. 49
THE JACK POT

Is Really Growing
Be Sure And Register Daily 
Winners Will Be Announced 

Over WIOD Daily!

ECONOMY Sliced

BACON LB. 49

Cha.se & Sanborn 
INSTANT

COFFEE
8 Ox. Jar

» W

We Cut And Wrap Beef 
For Your Home Freezer 

Hind Quarters, FRONTS and SIDES

-  FROZEN FOODS -
BIRDSEYE

Green Peas, or y  \°0**
French Fries g#*

HUNTS
TOMATO

SAUCE

BIRDSEYE m a o *  J E (

Broccoli Spean 2 rli<"  4 5

CARROTS 2  a l ?

Green Giant

N,b,*‘ CORN
2 12 Oz. 

Cans'

w in e s a p

APPLES LB.

3 10 Ox.
Cans 25c

_ _  1 lb.

SHURFRESH 0LE0»>
Fresh DILL P IC K L E S

1*- 29c
80FLIN T ISSU E

p£l 29c

JEI.LO

Gelatin 3 1>k8“- 25‘
Holsum Strawberry ** m
Preserves 20 0z-Jar < l5 (
Arvo GREEN

PEAS 2 cans

PUSS ‘n ' BOOTS

f o o d  2::. 25c
Lipton — 48 Ct.

WADE'S
B i - r n r ’T ’w a  ^  w' t

>rPavls UpstagedA *

i

Hr VHRNON SCOTT 
Ualtrd I'rra. Stiff Correspond*nl

HOLLYWOOD - tP — Two- 
time (hear winner Dcttc Devi*
was upstaged <*n ln«t week's 
Academy Award allow when her 
g irt in lh(* TV program wna rut 
Mt In favor of —now art this — 
Denali) Duck!

Vexed at brine tabled for an 
aalmaled squab. Bette cleared up 
the mystery today.

Immediately nflor the nwupds 
bilh wont ofi the air the temper* 
mentiii alar appeared on stage to 
Mrtorin hrr bit. She was seen only 
wf thr theater audience. Teleview- 
tf», who had read about her act, 
W*re mystified when she failed to 
•ppenr.

Six Mlnutca Long
Nostrils flaring, her famed eyas 

wlda with pique. Mlaa Davit aald, 
“Tha »how wn» running too long, 
and they had to cut something.

'Rather than mnke a lot of little 
rule,, they decided to throw out 
one entire segment.”

She aroae from the couch In the 
den of her Bevtrly Hills home to 
light a cigarette. She waved It 
through the air n la Davli.

'My aegment was six minutes 
In length. Unfortunately thnt was 
alio the length of Mr. Duck's hit 
of film," she stormed, “and they 
ehosa Donald Duck."

For the first-time In her long 
and distinguished career Miss Pit- 
vis. once considered tho first lady

Emcee Bob Hope who waa given 
the unhappy chore of snipping 
tho show during Ita final stages 
on the air, further confined tho 
Issue by stating Miss Dnvis was 
unable to appear. But Bette's 
wrath seemed more directed at 
Mickey Mouse'a pal Donald thna 
nt the skl-nosrd comedian.

Settle For l.eta
“You always have to settle for 

less on TV," she said.
“Kvcn on filmed shows there 

Isn’t timo nr sufficient budget for 
painstaking pereetlon. Despite 
nil Mint 1 hope fo make seven or 
right TV show* a year, and per
haps ono movie.

“I must say, I do enjoy making 
| TV films. They wrap tin a show 
I in two or three days. It ilorWt 
really give you so opportunity to

. . ■w s s ' i o .e ss s t . w .i s  I T.'*?

i l l
• i 1

YVl ipr. 10, li

begin disliking.your follow acton 
or tho director*

Bette'a neat TV appcewaaco lb
April 13 on Um “General Electric 
Theaten'’

USDA SUU>
WRIOHTBVfLLE, Gt. 01 -  f a n  

mer H. T. Hlcki hae filed salt 
against tho U. 8. Agriculture De
partment for HS.ooo damagea 
claiming tha department'! crop 
control program caused him to 
lose money. He also asked ia kit 
suit (lied Monday that an Injva*. 
tlon be Issued to prevent Agricul
ture agents from trespassing oa 
his property.

S IX  
B IG

R A Y S  j YOUR FRIENDLY U D afyxe e n  (L ie n c y  
VAPRIL *14th THRU ^

Roumillat & Anderson
Phone FA 2-0392 

On The Corner By The Clock

 ̂»»■ HI
> / ' A

APRIL 19th

Duy one Ham at Ifs raptor 
price,.. Add 1 «Mt M0 p t  (m

CHECK LIST
t i c  this s.l at your thoppinj

B7c MOUTH WAIN a l M i
CMo.ophyll l.’ n , . .. ......] | f | *
69c Rubbing AleakeJ e«e^
PhyiUiom A tu ig eem  P i Z j / V
45c TOOTHPASTt f s j f g
W jlgr.-.n. InigsTube ......g j f w
69c MINERAL OIL
W alors.n Pull........... . J l f ™
55c BISMADINI T i l l
llolllr nl IDO ___
39c fTORIO AOID
Pswilsr or Crytlal * 01....
30c SUPPQSITORIIS a n a .
Adull «r InTonl I2'i ........
19c INK TAILKTS a [ M i
Motion J  1 im it finiih ——Z i Z ^ r  I
70c SPEED SHAVE
|u . .  rd-Do. A tie ia l 2 1 9 9 *
5e Fruit Drops or Miate
a uur ihoiie  by (usury.......
55c BABY SHAMPOO a , n .
Pbyiltiani t  Surgeons, C o * 2 1 w w

CHECK THESE BEAUTY NFFUS

2iM* □  LEATHER 
BILLFOLDS

Your choice of

2:2«msnp 
stylet A
gfsltu...

lie
Best Buy s on OlafsenVitamins

Wodl 
SPONGE

30c

Efeggffl
□  JR. AVTINAk
v itam ins A

s i 5! 1! ?  Ola-Beron-12
□  Rag* S 2 . l l  l wl,h  1“  hhmd budding liver.],!

Gerialrli Elixir
\t:t>... 2i2M

I Iron sad copper, plue the 
latigua-fighUng 
Vitamin B -ll 
BoHblOO.

53.50 FASHION RITI a ia i i
Divlu.y Supplement * 0 v 2 l V
29o OalamiA# LOTION*.
Plain or pheneleted fe i-al^F
SI.59 MOTH PR00FIH n lf J
Pin* t t .n l .d lOor. Atroeol 2 1 1 * *
98o Ant, Roach
Delph l i  oi. Aerosol....
91.49 INtKOT SPRAY
Non DOT. 12-oa. A
69a Pra-llaatrla

litaniaa ft 
MINERALS
1 vltomlns, f  mlnerolsl

■ 2 *3 "
t i ...........
The family 
vitamin. 

Jltoltle IOO.

Jsr«ss»iiia?'S2 mfiW isr-JS
■ u iP .  QW*y ts»____ 9 { 1 § I

D S W 'S S
0m  is» ssstSsTs 5 s

SiS’DiWlii*—! i t
H  rhysi«ieiwHwffeeeiS^e.2l4R* 

^JpkyslG aa?tle!geeay ^faa2iR R Pcon imas n smm

Non DDT. Il-nt. A«toeoL2 l 1 ^  *  Oreiln W algreen  

Shave lellen 4k». Po-Do .2 1 7 0 *
49c Saceharin Taka n.»4.
Iff.rv.K.nl 150 I \ \  g r - 2 1 9 ^
25c TOOTH MUSH araa.
Volud-m Ovil or r u f ia d . f t i f tw *

TABLETS
RMtlaal
IOO at .

E X T R A  V A L U E S NOT /> T i c  S A L E  P R IC E S  HU I 
TOO G O O D  T O I E A V E O U I

NYLON HOSIERY ____________
nglffirnCTliTTim E E B m m 8 D B
Slgusge O T j® 1 I t !

O Silver Jet GOLF BALLS
High eomprestion fo r'  l i l jPLilonger, truer drives................

tfaSOLORMOC
CompitM wlih tray,
•0SM ITN I M
Durable pltMk.
•OalaaOrMfl
Chrome elsisd.

Tough Abre JO fi .
tOalARYNWIt
Embossed pl»s*lc____

Biikkaa AUvftft• • •  W iilY  1BVW
^usUry^r “Tees JUm".

W i H a r t e r
With bmihiag heistlea...—  ,

T r

* I

- f ^  . .  ^

02768738
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THCV ALL SOUND
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i s t m ’ o o c t o b
IN’  O< , I'LL . 
Bl BOMTOVga'
t v t ;

OOLLY. GRANDMA, I 
MAD NOiDeA YOU
DIDN'T P1BLOOOD'

OM. I MIL MINI.
H A N IN 'T  HAD ANY TOUCH |  
O* S P P IN O  M V H R -

M V

JSSfe

NOTTONiaMr't I PA8<|D MVHfAjT5 
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you d> .t  git a K   - ! i r i \  uav.' ir succ wap _
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THE DEBARY VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS of- 
fleer* were Installed recently by James B. Sine. Held a t 
the DeBary fire house, those Installed ure (seated in 
front row) H. Murtin Yost, Joseph Santillo, and Hugo M.

• >\t . . .-' . Mf v -. *.
B Y L tS T T f_______ - ______—  —- - V- AJXkJtmVS

Long. (Standing) T. Council, William Denning. Carl 
Brooks. Hus King. George Gerllng. Edward KMterKump, 
A Hansen. Rev. A. C. Summers, I)r Luther Tnrbell, Chris 
Butler, Krnnk E Hill, und Gaston Crosby. •

(Photo by Cox)

Cotton Usoge 
For ’57-58 May Be. 
13,600,000 Bales

OLD IlMtR
•  «W »jR

Cecil B. DeMille 
Is Named ‘Lay

:her il* ie  o( America. This je a r ' t

i r
WASiriNGTON tr —Thi* Ajricul 

ture Department says that eon-! 
sumption of U. S. ro'.ton during 
the 1957-M marketing year m»y 
total about IJ.W.Oon bales. J.S00.- 
ono hales less than in the preced
Ing season.

The department said domestic 
consumption "sdH b» about eight 
million bale*, some «n.00n be!ow 
last year.

Exports are expected to total a iicady buildup from 1951 through 
5,600,000 bales, about two million
below last season but higher than Consumption of cotton per cap-

'"TW w specdve consumption ex- “ * ln m i w“  *boUl 23 7
Cteds the 1937 crop by 2.700.000 2 3 pounds less than in 1936 and
bales. This excess of consumption 2.1 pounds below 1335. On the
Oxer production will reduce the other hand coniumptiun of msn-
agrplua to such an extent that' msde synthetic fibers Increased 
the carryover <>n Aug. | will be' to 10 2 pounds, about .3 pound 
about 8.700.ooO bales. This will he above l»36 but one pound—or 9 
th* second successive year th a t1 per cent—below the record set in 
cotton stocks have declined after 1933.

: pilgrimage will conclude with i 
dinner 3lay S at which DeMUU 

« ,  , a s  w  will receive hii award.
C h u r c h m a n  O t  T 6 Q |  The Rev. Georgia Harkness, 

WASHINGTON (UP) — Movie leader in a move that led to ad 1 
executive Cecil » DeMille. pra- minion of women to the Metho- 
dueer of ‘'The T»n Command- ministry, was named out- 
menls.” was named "lay church- n #n(jl(|g churchwoman of the 

“Insta of booka tel! you how man of the year'' by the Wash- )c ir 
to manago after you retire, ington Pilgrimage, founded In I)r r sixoo. profe.soi
What’a wanted la one that'll jm i. which brings church and o( re||J13n #t George Washingtoa 
te l l  you how to m an ag e  civic leaders to the nation’s capi- university here, was named cler, 
uniU.'>* tal each spring for meetings de- jymin 0( the year.

signed to emphaslic the religious

I

SAFETY FIRST 1 David Scott, ADC, of the Operation* 
Department »t NAS Sanford, ahow* Billy Shepard am! 
Mike Tlndel how to fasten their safety belt* in tHo RID 
aircraft in which they nre sfated. (Official USN Thoto)

MATHER of Sanford!
203-09 1st St. PA 2-0983

P w eM in I
LHOT WATER!

THE HEAT'S ON
We Must Move 

Thousonds of Dollars Worth Of
Merchandise 

Inventory, April 30thBefore

So — Down go prices in a store-wide sale . . . .  Everything (ex
cept nationally advertised articles) ha* been reduced .............
Lower down payment* and easier credit term* have l>o«n a r
ranged for this special event—''Layaways" und "Hold Order*" 
honored. Hurry for these Spectacular, Bulled-Down Price*

»^» ■_ , s
C L A tlplB B  INDEX 
Card Of Thanks
For Util 
Boaeh Mental*
Wasted To Meat 
Krai fciatato to t halo

a— Farma-Aeraaio-Grovao 
7— Real Ratato wanted

Miiefllaaoouo 
Flower*-Plaats-Bhmho 
Office Equipmeat 

II— Autumoblleo-TralUro 
MU— Trailer i ar»*
13— Farm Suppiie. A Machinery 
I t— Peta-Llvoeluck-Kupplleo 
13-- Articles Wasted
16- • Pisces To Eal
17— Beauty Parlors 
IS— Female llrlp Wanted 
IP— Mala Hrlp Wenlrd 
m— Male Or Female
23— Busiaei* Opporiunlllea 

To Loas22A— Money 
34— Plane Service*
23— KleetrkalCoatrertora
26—  laseranee
27— Nollee-PersonsU 
2*— Artlelea Fnr Sale

-36— Furniture k  Household
1— l.o*l k  Found

.LOST — Medium «i*n «l"g. i’cl* 
•hell tolnr Name "Charlie" 
FA 2-6403.

3— REAL ESTATE FOR BALI

S.VJuO _  9150  Dawn 
No dosing cost. 3 bedroom C. B. 

home with hardwood Boor*, la
the country. Good water.
NICE HUlIqPING LOTS

In the n ty  or out. tlM  aad up 
with term*.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered &**1 Estate Broket
Ph FA 3-X301—17-92 at Huwatba
Thl* i» a truest pu** t*» the lilts 

Theatre fur Morrix Melt*. Kx|>. 
date April 2i>, 6*.

S -  REAL ESTATE FOR MALE

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

RRAI. EMTATE FOK HALL
Have sl.ooo.M

For yulrk Hale, owner ban author 
ited U> to reduce hi* lovely 3 
Bedroom home, kitchen ,-nip
ped, Wail to Wall rarpeting, 
large utility room and carport to

14—PETS, LIVMTOCE.

Puppy, part Gidlie, tl mo. old fe
male. Ha* had *hnt*i gui«l for 
children. F’A 2-3234.

t»— ARTICLRa MAN i Kl.

2*A ROOFING k  PLUMBING
PLUMBING 

Contract and Kepair Work 
Free EiUmatr.x 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. Phono FA 3-3361
-l -l'IAMI SltMV K F

— F.H.A. —

2 utory, 3 brdiooni, frame house, 
sound hut need* repairs, 'x mile 
from Country Club on New Up- 
•ala road, 21.* acres, fruit tree*. 
81,300 down, total price ftlMHI.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4c Montelth 

• t  117 South Park Ph. FA 2-469B

* 2 8 0 ° ° ,

LOST— Brown bill fold, Sunday 
night. KeuariL Ph. FA L'-L’&al 
before 5 p. in. After E> call 
FA 2-6370. W. H. O’Barr.

9—FOR KENT
EFFICIENCY apartment* suit- 

•hie for eoupl* or aingla pereoa. 
Private bath k  ehower. Ideally 
located error* from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobion I>«pt. Store.

WELAKA APARTMENT' r..om» 
private bathe. 114 W. h u t  St.

Sleeping room*. T. V. The Gablaa. 
401 Milagnotia. FA 2-0720.

Welcome Navy!

Odham k  Tudor invitee you to be 
our gue»t at the Mar-Loo 
Mote], untlll you can find suit- 
all* homing.

Keys can be picked up at our of
fice.

DOWN
(Includes Cloalng)

y!i,tMi0.00, ax low a* fl.oou iKnviilCu'h for furniture or nurplua, 
payment* like ien| \ ,.u .mil Super'Trading Po*!, Surf ont-0*. | |'|ANO Tl.NING k  REPAIRING
gn wrong on thi* one. t Lindu llvvy. ) A 2-0077. W. I.. IIAKMON

. 'cd *p,a,n. f. I "church Sch.a.. rh ' FA *;0° » *
tall vvvniiic' F’A 2-USt,;.Seminole Kealty

W. IHKTHICIIS —  T. W. HERO 2
HEALTOKSKill. Methvln — Velma Goiuale*. 11 ~-Hk^Uifk I'AKl.UKH

fcl.M I Hit. A r -Tu v r n

$8280° °
only $57^° monthly

* •

2 Bedro__
Circulating Healer 
Carporte 
Screen Porch 
Utility Room 
Large Lota.
City Water 
Sewer*
I’uve.l Street*

0 lllocLx We't Of French 
Avenue on 20th Street.

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Retell store with w»rrAou:e on lit 
St. Inquire Arnty-Navy Surplu* 
Ph. FA 2-8781.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Efficiency apt., llwy. 17-92, So. city 
limit*, Slumberland Court.

I  Room Houx*. partially furn. 
Oiteen, Children Welcome. FA 
2-18UI

Cor. Hwy. 17-82 k  37th St. 
Phone FA 3-1801

Georg* H. Garriton
MAY FA IK HOMES INC.

Phone TA 2-760*
r . O. Box 92, Hanford.

1901 Park Av*.
Axxociate*. H.MIIIIErrs IIKAI'TY NOOK

FRIGIDAIitE appliance*, tile*
•. G. ll. "  '

FA 2-3232 -•t.jndatur Keduciiik’'' equipinml
-------- ------------- ~  . . 1U.S So. Oak — Ph. FA 2-5712
For th* Be*t Bu>* :n r.tal Lttatci Yuur Beauty Number
SEE CULLEN & HARKEYI____  X -  ____
110 N. Park Avc. Ph. FA 2-2391 I !»--1' EM Al.r. nht.l' <■ VNir.n

and eervicr. (|. 'll. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phope Ft) V3316 nr Sa»- 
ford Fa 2 JM83 after 6 p.m.

LlfillT FIXTURES
Good Selection — Priced Right 

RANBAI.I. ELECTRIC CO.
* Fruiiilr, while. Over 21. Country Home u .fc.

Large 3 bedroom home on uppioa. . u 1 c'
Apply 112 Magnolia Ave. — I'll. FA 2 0913

~ — HU1LJVIHG-

Wf
nere oMand. paved road, deep , urb g |,| f.„ part-time

fell. Price <0000. Term*. , A|,„ f(„. .'..Gde. lull t„ ik
20

1 PAINTING
me. FLOOR landing and finishing 

Owner Want* Offer For I'qully i \pply in prison, lluig.i Km# » leaning, w a l in g .  Strviug
2408 llrangf Ave. 2 bedroom home! 2iO!) l-'it-Uih. Semin.de County idncii IU25.

furnished. Mortgage It a I a n e e , , "• M t.lra.en, l-ko Mary
<4Alin I MiHlril ft'HMlr. Iltii J |. .* . it
“  W H W  I ' T l ,  .......... -  : ' T .  " ,! u ? i * " * ,c « ! i . ter' n

3 bedroom block home. 2 lot*., — mai.i . ,i i .u > i u m i .D----- 7 TEU llUltNETT----------
ixtihl , £ f "  |l1' ------------- ------------ ----------- FOR IIFfri ER PAINTINGJ-lHhi fliiun 412 r.ili tlu < iii lr. | .sjifra «•i*|»i*l tumty mailiiMf nmv 'Jt'iUI liianilMcw Th r \  

HOHF.ItT A. WILLIAMS, nealloi | -,-lling Anii-iuu'n iun .,1 line ,.l
Raymond Lundquld. Axioe. i ,.trv Inu-rr^t.-a ..nlv ... i.u.n wI... .'7—NOTH EM-PEHSO.YAI.S 

FA 2-3981 Atlantic Utnk Hid*. -•........................ ....  •• - ■Atlantic Bank llld*. ilrsuea top vurning*. Write Bov ,.n , i  .u - .v  u .... .  . « . . .  
------- --------- ,* , ., Hriold Biting p e o n .I  R% ^ V . V
m—2 Bath home ' .L buMiiern hlxtuiy. Ilepltr* held1 T j i- Vt,"iiai'*F*urmtureCaMar 
iful Wynncvvuotl ! in -i.n-lert londdume. L Ufntn 11.. ......... 1 ,n "  e*v ririi 3*

3 Bedroom 
In Beautiful .

Immcdiato oicupam-y 
Low Down I'nv mini 

30 Year F.H.A. i-immune
A. K. Shocmnkcr, Jr.

Phono FA 2-3103

t Y.-w- glowing luuiilr. < now net 
img Hon ou'k * 7, il.lv - 1 ile m

2 bedroom houie. >73. Small apart
ment 6U,

ROSA L. PAYTON s 
Th. FA 2-1301 — 17-92 at Hiawatha
Furniihad collage. Lake Mary. FA 

2-3049, FA 2-6317.

HRAILEY ODHAM, Free.

Ready For Oceupancy
3 firdroom home un *7 x 120 lot, 

attic fan. glnxx nhowt-r door*. 
Extra large xtoruge, curpuitv. 
A best buy at $10,800.7 Rm., unfum. home, convenient 

ly located. Ph. FA 2-2935.
Clean downaUir* apt., Sunporch.' OZIKR REALTY’ CO. 

Clost-ln very detiralue. (ill Park. I~*nr» ll. Osier, Realtor
2601 Urlamlo Dr. FA 2-5543l.g. sleeping room. Kitchen ptivL 

llge* If desiinl. i>0H W. First 
Ht. FA 2-6207.

Clean nlcaly furnished apartment. 
Call FA 2-4282 ..r 404 E. 14th.

HRATHICR COLLEY 
Registered Real K*tate Broker 

Office: 4 miles out west 80th St. 
Phono FA 2-3435

2 rooms, 1st floor, own entrance, 
elec k  water linn., priv. Imth, 
850. FA 2-2489, 109 S. Holly.

Hava house. Will tent Completrly 
furnished to good tenant*. June 

1 to Sept. 1. Four bedroom*, 
two ball)*, Florida ruiuii, oil 
canal in Little Venire. }!in a 
month. Call FA 2-1997. after 

6:30 p. m.
1 bedroom furnished apt. All elec

tric kitchen, 845 mo. r<>r. 17-92 
k  Onora lid. Mrs. Wetllering- 
ton, FA 2-5176.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. BEAL ESTA’BE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Phono FA 2-0221
This is n guest pass to the Kit* 

Thralle fur Paul Miller. Exp. 
date April 25, '58.

For rent or salr, 20 acre 111* farm, 
3 bedroom house, large barn. 
Easy terms. J. B. Levy, FA 
2-1223.

TIlIX I, o gllesl Dlls* In ill,, .Mil'll- 
land Uide-ln Tbentio for Glynn 
.lour i. Exp. date Apid J... ..r

hllHHC II WEN NURSERY 
All \g* ihlldrrn Welcome

working partner. Investment of I \ 2-339* 1920 Pelmetlo Are.
I >200 lequnvil. Write lick VC

i >• l i r i a ,ii ini uppiiiiiiiiii-iil. A"'1 •- the time to rnioll for kin-
del gal leu. 1101 W, 2tHli, FA 

|Knvieo Miilnoi ulli-nd.iiil "anted.! 2Ua||,
Vg. i

I .01
Vt-ply ( idomal Oil . _ .

Kn-.uii. .n« l , h , , t ,ee >l<Sh n si.K

Thin n Kuril |»a»» to thr Movie- j 
land Ride In Theatre for Jean 
elte Wolfei. Exp. dale Apnl 
25. '68.

HEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker. Associate 

•Call Unit” Thun* FA 2-3641

No Closing
Costs !

,, , , ' . , ( Paint $2.50 gal , T-Shirts .48ctarp*.
Hou,e fur sate. wo bedionni , , sleeping bag*, luggage. Aimy— i

d»s den or third bedroom. HAW I.MI,II DEALER wanted l NllV). surplus. JI0 Hanford Avr I
r.*tpldi*hnl section, quiet street. ‘,l" * • Good oppoitunlly in K. i
Property i< III vear. old Clow* \nlii*la i ounty. See fly lo ,\,-w polntnid rnniera A atlarh-
to srliuols and i-nurrhev tin e.i.-i H..\ Enw-ipii-r it ionite. Model it sofa bed k  »wlv«
on -.’0th klrrrt to Locust, turn "u 'e  llawlvigh's Depu ,.| | \ j- 1284.
left, then second right to *.-e I l AC 110-lUe, Mem pill*, Tenn.
*08 Escivtlllda Drive. Owner m - ' — — Factory to you—
rupied now- Gy Naval officer '-I- W"rk^Wanlrd _____ j Alumiauai
with order* Down payment rail ’ . . * . . Yanellan llliada
be arranged to suit you. F A ' . , ' • **' Knrloird ifead. Sag-proof bottom
2-0liiiP. 1 ‘ *■ rail w-ilh plastic and*. I'laxtle

DEBARY- New 2 bedr..om home w" l»"g A '--long in 'uv li.-m.- ,,r r,,)on u f’*‘- Co,fcn or n7‘on
l.aige lot, hardwood floors. Iiatii 1 * *' FA 2 ..*iii,
A iHdily room Large Florida cm-, ,—rTTT: u
room ,V kitchen. Low ■■■■iniiii' . .*'—* l-\L_SF.H> IthH
payments, ill.mm. Call -*r ,ec ; PI. MI'S -- SPRINKLER
W. T. CORBETT. Real E*lat. S3 STEMH
NO 8-1791. I All types and »U«*, installed

CoTiU
Senknrik GIium und l'ain l Co.

I 112 i l l  W. 2nd St. lit. FA 2-4662
- G K. refrigerator, .VI i-nmlltiiut. 

Hand lawn mower. Set Car ‘ 
rarrlei* Ph. FA 2-11667.

9 FLOWERS. PLANTS.
"Do II Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE
POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 2-1*22 | 3larhlnr‘S Ind ?Suppl» t o. 

or FA 2-U27U. S A N F U It D 1 207 W . 2n,l SI I'll FA 2 6132 
FLOWER SHOP. Wa telegraph.

t I Westing homo- Automatic 
Washer. Good Condition, $60.

I.IIOII3 i:\lt SERVICE SPORKS 
III S. Park Ph. FA2-2821

WOODRUFF'S
)'<um A Garden Center

"Lawn Mower Rentnl Ki-rvtn 
Kill Celery Ave.

<■ \TMN RID ITIIEIIS
C'ontno to i., Dragline.*, Geneva 

2-‘»l2. Ph. !• V 2-.IJ 19 -Sanfoid.

II., ai-roidion, <a*e A imixir.
i i .... I condition t a l l  bet wren
......  A 6;,M| P.M . FA 2 1)653.

For 3'our Rest 1 oration, Construc
tion A F'mnnring i t s .............

C tsrrj Real ( l is ts  AgaMr 
Dial FA 2-9929— Notary

1219 W. 13 I t  Rear-Barber Meg

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

Nict furnished bouse at 3626 So. 
Sqnlord Ave. Couple only. No 
pete. Call 10 A. M. to I P. M. 
Only.

Clean, furn. apt., light* A "tiler 
furn. Pvt. entrance. FA2-07U2.

Furn. cottage at 6 Points. Call 
FA 2-1467.

HOMES— 3 bedrooms 
1 A 2 baths.

Complete and ready for Immcdi
ato occupancy.

Locations
Smith rinccrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oak* — Tltuxvlll# 
Sttnlntid Estate* — .Sanford2 HR, living room, dining area, 

kltrhell, A ceramic- tile hath, j
Unfurn., all newly dec. apt. FIIA In servico and FliA futant- 
C'Ioj* In. 601 Palmetto, FA

RAVKNNA PARK

A. K. ROSaE'lTEK, FLORIST,
Phone FA 2-18M 

For dependable S*rvtr* 
Member of FTortst 

Telegraphy Delivery A»*n.

WELL nitll.I.ING 
Fairhunk* Morvt- Pump* 
R*pau, lo all tnkkes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
2U7 K l utumerrtal Ave, 

Phone rA  2 2833

3 I* V 3 M'lit IAI.
Sitiiili ( iiinit.i Vililuig Mailiine 

lira. Sltpi 511—Now 49(1. 
Powell i iffit r Supple 

11 ; Miignolui \ », 111. FA2.3ai2

Com* Out To<lay A Sea Our S 
A 4 Bedroom, 1-Pb k  t  bath 
home*.

Haynes Offlre Machine Co , Type
writers, adding machines. Sales- 
Rentals. 314 tlag. FA 2-0462

Furniiui,- M.nuii- A: Storage 
t. II. PIIII.I.IP.S. A arn.
W AMIIII LN VAN I.INI.S 

cum French Ave. FA 2 1991

■ i ,1-111111111 M..|i.i Scoot,-,. Fxre. |
6 * * lit 111 |e*|l, AlsU. ||<e\H JH III III V t'|

4 • • 11 J*. III. I *%r, >|;» |*h.
I \ J Ir.sILY 4lflri *5 |t. Ill

IIcmI rinunring!
30 Year Loans

Monthly payments As Low As
IHI.62

No Cloaini; Cost 
No Srcond Mgt. 
No Hiddtn Costa

II — At TOMOIIII.ES-, l it Ml.ERS

.\IU l( lM ) ir i t ) N lN ( i
II. II. I'OI'E CO.

290 S Park---- TA 2-4234
pay YOU to »*e us befou GHOST WIill'ING 
buy. Open Evening* and

t will 
you
Sundays. 

lASTHlDK TRAILER SALES 
Palataa, Fla

'

•’•oil nil "liter Ill-will, |g,-. »Ui< A 
Imllb- go* I .ibull' lunge. Ill, 
I ll..\ 197. I'liiiiitry Club ltd. ffi'i 
> a FA 7166,

2-4558 after 6:00 p.m.
tng available.

Down Payment* A* Low As <950.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

3 rm., furn. apt., Ilghi- A water 
furn. $63.60 mo. FA 2-1856, 197 
Locust Ave.

Furn. apt. 2300 MeUonvillr.
2 DR. unfurn. house. FA 2-3899.
Cum retc block huuae. 2 bcdloom*. 

unfurnlihtd, 8*8 per month. 
Avalable ’til Sspt. ItL FA 2
6387.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

S BEDROOM — 160.1.
4 new 3 bedroom masonry homes 

l'$ bath*, large Int. First 2 
houses sold. Only 8398 Down.
Reasonable small monthly pay- . . . , , . „
ment*. Monna Jarvis, FA 2-18IU. dmiuliful lukefront. 24 acre*. 2

HU liunie. Furnished. F’A:M9iiH.

We can qualify yuu for one of 
these homes in 36 minutes. You 
ran star! enjoying the hnmc 
while wo process tho papers. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Ht»y. 17-92 k  271b St. 
rhoita FA 2-1501 

BRAILEY ODHAM, T rtt.

Sacrifice—large home with a in
come, 793 Palmetto, Sanford, 
$291)0. Will handla contact C. K. 
Flits, Ku.tij, Fla.

Beautiful lota with giant oaks. -
('Isared, ready for your home. MJ'Wf DOWN. New 4 bedroom.
FA 2*7&9i.

Sales Office Located la Raveitas 
Park. Drive Wr«t 2 mllea on 
20th SI. from Park Ave. Phone 
FA 2-1591 or I’A 2-3013 Adelaide 
H. Mosee Reprraralatlee.

See Ray Herron For „„ . „ iritl „
Pnntlac’e . V.uxhaB’x . Rambler ,  ^^ ird  to Ro.‘ ?8'iAlso good used cere. Ph. FA Dr«n » card In ll°* I. L l are ul

2-0231 or after A p.m. FA 2-2883 llwralsl.
301 W. First SL '..................  . v iiii ii ni i leaner Repair*

DON’H COVER KUUP Ripan* A pail. f.„ all m.iki-x .( 
Seat Covers — Truck Keats : •b-atiei* I lecirolux, Hoovn-,

| At Wlliix Pontiac—501 W. tal. 1 Kirby. \ I Wav. G. 1. Hi lda ■
■ - , , o , ~ ' Hu nt pm W oi k gil.ii iiiiled.II i-rant pail up. bptiad util in ,„ent p,,ri-. Work uuarnniecd

a 1057 Plymouth Huburlmn S ta-) y A 3 4795 
t Imi Wagon! Equipped wit Is
pu.h-lftt"" drive, iiiili,.. loutei, .small .-ugui,- ..-pair*. Law,, mow Vkhilu-Hidf wiiIIe, l.urkuii liyhlp, .... a .
white vinyl upholstery, ,-xit-llel,t ' ^ 7 .  ' . 7, u " , T f * 21 1
i-iimlltliiii, less thnn 7.tJ0n nctunl !̂ !T, ' Nt’St-d J A 2-
milfft. Oncuunor, lucuL tan  or rA -W)o3.
your* for $40o flown i«»r will ^ lf . ;
take i.ldi-r car or fmeigo 0,. 11 w'’ "• . ' I'h*"lng.raking, leveling Al i-b-ariiig,

giovi- wi.ik Ph. FA 2-4288.

(L l expert
liti-rar.v In i)i m preparing job 1 
rc-uni'-. Ii iters of iiptdic.ition, 
d u ll  p qiei .  xpeeelu-*, high 
srhool ur nillege llianti- 011 all
but sneiitdir sutijrets. The ratr I Kiitu. SEAL for Mobilr home

.... * Pini-s 11- I Tnulrr Pk.
f- A 2 5939.

(•eneial l.lvitrle lull Kuo 
Elect lie liaugr, fail

Gtllilst EAR .SEII3ICK SI OR KM
III S . Pail, ph. FA2-282I

T O I  IIM IH Ifi ami1
Hot sE llol.li t.oons

SI

•  BIG VALUES
•  WICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

Wtl.SON-MAIEE
Nnv and Used Furnllere 

E First Rl. Ph FA 2 582..

Itadr ini balance of $2178 hnnn- 
n-d. I nil FA 2-6326 after 6:00

I
Fnnl,’31 Model 

FA "-1*28.
4 bedroom, 2 tiled baths, Concrete I ---------------- -  •

lllock. Contemporary dsslgn. ! ‘56 Find, 4 dr. Ciistomline. Ford-

Phone  ̂ ENVELOPES, U t.er.rtdx, state- i 
menu, Invoices, kead bilis, and

S lirp  On An ECHOLS
tfulllnp
Innrrspring Mallrese

Neg. H!),50
lr* . Trad, 2 0 .0 0

Large living mom with brick 
fireplace. Flonda mum, large 
modern kitchen. Terraain floors 
throughout, beamed callings.
Nice residential area. Large 
Oak I shaded lot. I 's tt  G. I.
Mortgage. Priced $23,626. Sub ___________________
slantlal down payment. Call, U-A—t AH RKNTA1.H 
now for appointment.

programs, a t e. Progressive
P i1 * "

• ninth-, radio, Exec, Fund. FA 1 
2-6270.

'•Holing Ce. Pboaa FA 2 29*1— 
40$ We*t tatk at

937 Plymouth, exu-lliut all 
around. Good motor, lire*, body, 
etc. Cheap transportation. (Julck 
Sal*. FA 2-0497,

Stenatrom Realty
HERBERT RTFNHTROM 

RKALTOR
DON HOWB — L. J. RISNER 

Associate*
111 N. Park — Ph. FA 2-2420

40 acres, 20 cleared, dairy lection, 
(6,000, about half down.

Mather of, Sanford
203-09 E. FIRST ST. f x  1-0933

Several nice building Iota, on
• paved street, city water and 

eewtr, very renaunebly priced, 
with terms If desired.

FARMER’S AGENCY
• N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221

Associates
Gayle Uaborne, D. H. Whituura

11 > bath South Pinecreil Home. | 
Near school. 106 Pinecrtst Dr..
FA 2-0399.

^  „ , ,  . _  DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere,
V  S L K.nflu  ' ---------  1 anytime. Rental service includesO f. fsrrtffy W(Uhf „ „  , nd in, uranec.

Srptlc Tanks Pumped and 
( leaned — Drain Field* lie Laid

CALL HARRIETT—FA 2 5209

Goar, in 3 ear *10.5(1 
Rot Spring* At Identical 

Savlnga , , ,

EClIfll.H BEDDING CO. 
tor. 2nd 4. .Magnolia FA 2-4311

"Bud" Bamberger, MfT.
Freo Delivery

FINANCE your new car with a 
loon from tlm FUilUDA STATE 
RANK OF SANFORD.

2 HU frame home, <900 equity, 
<36 mo. payment. Immediate 
possession. Will accepl 2nd 
mortgage on equity. 1818 Sum
merlin.

W. H. "Bill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor k  Insurer 

Assoc. Coy Allen, tl, E. Teller
Arietta t-rtec, bvetati Harper 

Phone FA 2-1001 112 N. Patk
2 story 4 bedroom house on cor

ner lot. Within 3 blocks down
town business section. Will 

.make a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment house. 
Ph. FA 2-2338.

A. H. PETERSON 
Rroktr Associates: A. R. Peter

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterton, Gar
field Willett.*, and R. W. Wil- 
liamt, A. C. Doudnry, Und 
Surveyor.

118 N. Park Ave. rh. FA 2-6123

We Ii ova a iiimplclo slock of 
Healing Aid Ratteiic* 

FAU-HT’k DRUG SMIRK 
MERI.E WARNER, National 1-Near Post Offlr. Ph. FA 2-0784 
Car Kretals, 401 E. 1st SL,
FA 2 3994.

I1 -8 M M

2 story 9 room house, 2 baths. 
Front ami hack porch. Close in. 
Will accept any leasonalda of
fer. FA 2-2624 or FA 2-0191.

80 acres tile farm land on South 
East tide. 200’ frontage East 
Side French Ave ,  South of 20th 
St. 23 acres al Snow-Hill, good 
for citrus land C. E. Phillips, 
Registered Real Estate Broker. 
Ph. FA 2-2101 or FA 2-1981.

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
McRANET-ftMITH PAINTS 

2818 Park Ave. FA 3 *461
Your Bvlnrua* Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
M4 8. 1st Pbeae FA 3 8961

WOOLSEY
Marin# FJninhta 
For Your Boat

Senknrik GIam and Paint Cu.
111-114 W. 2nd 8t. Pk. FA 2-4I2J

HUEY SPEARS | _  .  ...............
BRACKETT TILE A MARIII.E CO. Used furniture, spplluncrt, tool*
Ceramic 'I tin k  .Marble CimUiiclurt 

2291 buidotd Aw. rA g-U12o
i Ja—l]LtMt(II.M, and KUlil-'fklt

U / /2
Contracting a  iiopairs 

1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-3362
Plumbing — Kretky Healing

M. G. IIOBGEH
Service on All Wa.er Pumps— 

Well* DrJled — Pumps 
PaoU Read Phone FA 2-6027

etc. Bought-suld. lorry’s Kart 
21b Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-4181

$SAVK$
New A- Used

Furniliire anil Appllamra
M ather of Sanford
:»3-209 E. First FA 2-0913

firp T Y re iq m g m n m i 
W lAMI l(11 A

Una.S A V IN G S

3hr Eanforh Rrralh Wed. Apr 16, 19M P » f * - I

teet* am
THE CARD OF THANKS

Very often a Card of Thanks In The Baolord Herald meet* a 
need waich 11 difficult to fill in any other way. Net enty ' 
gracious (agression of gratitude to those who Rave sea 
tributes but else courteously acknowledges the service* end 
nesses u( the uiany to whom a personal uote of thank-j cannot wall be rnilL-d,

Newspaper Card* of Thanks are occupied at socially correct. 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they terra many 
good uaea.

There Is no prescribed form for a Card of Thaoki. It can be as 
brief or at detailed a* *ou desire. IV'hen the occasion comet you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our Staff la 
assist you.

THE “IN MEMOHIUM" NOTICE
It is the custom of many families In this country to comment*- 

rain a beret'cmcnl by an "In Memorlum" notice us newspaper 
classified columns. They find a real tolare therein. Preparation or 
aelectlon1 of a suitable verso brings back to tkeaa tender, pieaiaat 
recollection.x. A* Lilia took, the English poet baa ae beautifully, 
expressed It:

"How cruelly swret aro the ceboee 
that start

What memory play* an old tuna 
on tho heart."

Most frequently an lu Memorlum la inserted on the aanlver- 
sary of death. However, olhrr dates, whlrh It Is felt are afire- 
prlate or meaningful aro alxc selected. The birthday of the de
parted, the wedding anniversary, Memorial Day, even Chrittaaa 
are among other significant occasions chosen.

' ’ TiIf you arc hesitant to express your tender thoughts la aeetlt 
form, you may avail yourself of Ihe Herald’a collection of erlglaal 
verses. Tlteie express In poeile beauty tha amotions of the heart

- th* ‘strings. Among them aro * cries apnfoprlat* to any elreiiniitaaea.
I I J  I )  L I’L*THE BATE

In Memorlum_____ ____ ... _____
may nut In considerable length, are billed at 9t.oo per toluma

r-n U n f Thanks and In Memorlum n«Ue#s. due In the fact H y

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROIH 

t Health 
rriorli 

3 Vrgstabl* 
matter 
of
3Vhite
Nile

I Mi»s Bara, 
actrcu

10 Yield asarnt 
12 Vrry small 

pcr»on 
14 l»**t 
J3. "The Gold 

Bug ■ author 
I* Bsby'a 

dribble 
catcher 

17. You 1 tic 
' ellrv 
dialect 

I* Flower
20. Compisa 

point tabbr 1
21. Inveigle- 
21. Celebrated 
23. Radium

)»ym.)
2*. College 

degree
37 Writ 1 law )
30 O pera hat
31 Music note 
.14. Hrgmmng
36 Compass 

point tabbr.)
37 Viper 
19 Color
40 Gold ISp.)
41 Alarmist 
44 Candle
43 Made a slam 

< ranis 1 
4* 3’oulhl 
47. Cain x 

brother

DOWN 
I F'ormer 

Jsrsnes* 
title

2. Fruit of 
gourd 
family 

3 Fuss 
4. A apect- 

men
9 Ajlossy. 

surface 
fabric

6 Esclama. 
tton

7. Belabor 
6. Death 
9 Melts 

11 Sub. 
sided

13. Pro. 
noun

18 Well 
done!

19 Book 
of the 
Apo
crypha

22. Exist 
24. Flap 
37. Blight 
78. Rogue
29. Contra in
30. Columbus' 

probable 
birth
place
lit.
spelling) 

3). Unwind

i . i n ^ u n  11 >j *j • 1
4OC’ MU •!' • i* •••

! !•*•'•• H* •
M>e jilld I . • ItyCIWUMMli I
(I* <l̂ l I' l I.*< I 

*MlJ V
l ir .v jui i in  i 1
11(1 »#..«•»•■•••*:
rj:il!i i ' i  1 r*»-
^,l ill •« :'i * h ■ 'ii

1 :• -j • •• 
UliiJ IH mi • : • J

Yeelerdai'b Aasaee
32. Weapon ,
33. Man* ( 

nickname I
31. rather A  
40. Eye ^
42.  U.E rtvap
43. Head .

4 slang) |

% T • n
9 f r
’ A
a'"

“

T " T5”
i r

T T TT v r

W M M M V / W M W # / / / ,
n J T To T> TT
TT 7*”

_
TT”

■
A - A • S r
TT” TT"

1
TT

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-ly WllHAM lift ■

Cnifrol Fren Writer
INDIA abolished by law public 

dunking two ytara ago. Since 
then, statistics show, cops there 
have eon/lscatsd 173.090 pints of 
Illegal boose. Sounds familiar, 
doesn't It?

I I I
Prince Anialrr's nmf PHncru 

flrncr * «r»i< bnbi; son Is tolmeif 
Atbrrt Al'iaiultr touts Pltrrr 
Wrleomt to owr u-orfi/, Al.

I 1 I
A B. Samard a*' Hself lest In 

•reehlyn in a blissard. Prebably 
woe found by a retired Alpine 
mountain sllmber.

I t I
A Juet published book Ii titled 

•The Phytogeny and Classl*ra- 
lion of th* North American Gtn- 
ora of the ftubordrr Tnbulifrrn 
iThyaaneptera)." Zadok Dum-

kopf w-ondrra how they're going 
to make THAT on* Into a movlal 

. I I I
Thyionopltra, It's explained, la 

n (my tciaycd be-s knou-n e* a 
fiibrd fArip. And fALs ecrml lib# 
n /rood I line to cAas 31  IA* tub* 
jeetf • ’

I I I  .
7ba leyal Canadlea 

Fells*, we read, I* uslnf 
hounds »# smell aut 
••HI*. Inlfflng fee snllitn, as M 
were.

I I I
Shakespeare wouldn’t have had 

tn ask his famous question, 
"Wltafa In a namet" if he had 
attended a Pueblo, Colo, YMCA 
party and won th* door prist 
there. That * what It wtt->a full- 
sited doorl

HELP WANTED
Young lady for general office work. Mu*t be accurat* 
with figured, gootl l\p in t, be able lo meet lha public, 
naal appearing nnd eager lo learn. Working houra S ft 
daya a week. If you have the above qualification* 
write Ini* AM to re  The Snnrord Herald giving full 
detail* of yourself, uge, previous eaptylence and d*• 
peeled aalary.

0

i

m



ms&w
Service

*i te n *  t, Bos M4A. touted, bn
exceptional i i l u  « 4  i*nfc* rt» 
ord* lu t  year and »r* among thi 
lop-rinktof mimbart of tho Met 
ropolitin'i staff of almost *5,001 
Held rvpraientiUvsl In th# Unite! 
State* Cinodo.

litfurtRCt M«ii 
A t Business Meet

Donald N. Fla mm and Robert W. 
Anthony, Santerd'i representatives 
of the Metropolitan life  Tnrarsnee 
Company, are la BeDairt today tor 
a business aonfartoca with offl- 
elala of tba company at tha BcUa- 
vlow Blltmora Hotel.

Flam a, who torn at MM 8. Rim 
Avahua, and Anthony, who lira*

CiHioris Assn.
To Serve Barbecue 
Saturday NightAlligator

Yesterday ftt* n tu an i Association oroaiR  « •  of oppeoeata, a 
ava will aarta barbecue at tha hW#y M t h i  T,
Community Hall Saturday night
beginning at *:S0 p. m. w wmrww

A epoketman for the assoela- Duaba ham a trai 
tion aald "I bop* that tba people bran* to pail ever II 
of tha tum ond a m  wfil rapport In fU * t A la traa 
tba Saturday sight barbecue bran# tarraa * e  aa 
event.” goggle* do h r  humi

CYPRESg.
GARDENS.

of tha local lodge, announced plana 
for tha coming event.

Igounee bod boos eoeaM a k .  o.aow----, Ŝ M eOlOWŵm |
L Dptaa J r ,  at UU  
Dr., aald that local 

ra had been Matching 
flee tha alligator wae

» aaid "M hada*t< boot ihaeiag 
thUdraa hot tha children aay 
tha alligator had ahaied coo 
It pot doge of th# neighbor*
•t
'• w an afraid that ehlldm 
u  t i  tha rklntty of tha.watar

Como la end reop ■

WEEK

fAIlAHAMU (UP)— Parmer 
r . Hillard P. Caldwell predict* 
Toeaday a third major political 
li t  may artec ualeaa jupubli-

BAKERITE

With Order, Please

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:15

GET MORE OUT OP 
UFE GO OUT TO A 

MOVIE

FULL SIZE
/ ' /  ' • f t  \  ' ■ \ • - , rVi,’» .* .■ ",'1'.

78 By 28 INCHES

•  i  A n r a m o w r  o o m p o o t  f i a t u r r s

•  MAVY D I-L U X E  ALUMINUM TUBING
•  BTRONfl PLASTIC WEBBING — 4 COLORS
•  SHOP PSKNIY’I  > YOU’LL SAVE

■WAa i ill. , A aecboww; Bp * o ii mm i

Officer
JKftS#3&n&
Seated I t  relieve LTJO Thomaa 
0 . UDr, SC, USN m  the SUtiee 
Disbarring officer.

Ufly plena to antar la# Mhool 
at the Unlvaralty ad Mlaaiaclppt 
at Oxford, M1m .

INS Dodaon reported aboard an 
April 14 from tho Naval Supply 
Corps School, Athena, Oa. Ha la 
n natfva of Danville, HI. and mar* 
Had to tho former Ml*i Margaret 
D. Baker of ChirUrtou, S. C.

Dodson entered tha Navy •• an 
cnltitad man la Sept. 1M  and 
roce up lb rough Uia rank* to ba 
commission*! an Enilgn an II 
June 1WT upon graduation from 
Otflcor’i Candidate School, New
port, I .  1.

He baa aarved aboard tba Uafl 
Oaaaopata (AK-71), UBS MatUbae* 
act (AOO*M) and tha UM New 
Kant (APA t m  and helped to ds- 
cemmlaalen three daatroyarg.

Prom January 1M4 to August 
1M  be aarved with Construction 
Battalion Uni If  and w u  with tho 
Pleat Intelligence Canter at Port 
Lyatrtey, French Morroeo, North 
Africa before going to Officer*! 
Candidate School.

INS Dodaon, hie wife Margaret 
and (hair three children, William 
T, Mallr 
redding

Party 
deal’ ideal. 

Demecratie Party aaya it can 
DamocraU, outipend 

ana out-Ux tba ’new dealers.’
■ "Seth ire  dedicated to attract* 
leg the gvQlble voter," aald Cald
well, alto e former federal civil 
defence adminiitrator. "Neither la 
locking to tho future, or beyond 
the next election.”

FLOODS S U IT  POLAND
WARSAW, Poland (UP)— Flood 

dinger in eeitern Poland contin
ued to grow today with four riv
e n  over their banka and doieni 
of village* and hundred* of farmi 
inundated. Pollih army anglnaari 
itood by In danger areas along 
th* Bug and Uwlae Rivera whan 
at laaat tevan vlUiiat were un
der wafer.

Th# Coart Ling ha* worked out 
■ plan h r  util -ng Hteraer-the- 
raed truck* t* provide adequate 
moil and express service at all 
points now served by local trains 
10 and m balwaan Jacksonville and 
Tampa, according to L. A. Ander
son. Practically no panangen use 
thee# local train*, be laid. Tba op
eration of thea* tra in  coatc Cant 
U m  I1M.M par year to operate 
over and above tha nvcnuea taken 
in by those train*, explained tba 
ACL SupariatondanL Therefore, 
the Coast Lin* la planning to file 
at an early data with the Railroad 
Commlsaion an application to die- 
continue their operation, accord
ing to an announcement made to
day,

Anderson stated this rearranged 
aervlce In no way affects th* pas- 
aengar aervlce of tha Champion 
Ttalna nor the Havant Special.

S ™"

Jehovah Witnesses 
Planning To Attend 
3-Day Aisambly

T. Parnell, prealdlng minister, 
of Lho Sanford,congregation of Je
hovah’s Witnesses has announced 
plana for attendance of a three- 
day assembly In flalreivllte April 
il-M. Purnell will lead a party of 
t l  delegates (rivaling by oar* and 
bua. *

District supervisor, J. A. Thomp
son Jr., of Nsw York, will be tha 
principal'speaker and will give his 
main addresi on Sunday at J;00 
p, m.t his subject being, "Facing 
the Future Without Fear.**

"1 tls significant In UiIj materi
alistic age,” Purnell said, "that 
paopl* will accept the privilege of 
assembling together for a feast 
at tba mind on spiritual food."

Llk* assemblies era held semi
annually.

R. Bennett, 20 
Succumbs Today

Xnlpb Eugene Bennett, SO, MU 
DcCottcs Av#„ pasted away at 
SiM thli morning at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Mowing 
iltness of two year*.

Mr. Bannatt wai born Fab, S3. 
MM at Oanava and had spent all 
i f  his Ilf* In Seminole County.

He wai a member of tho Church 
Of Ood of Prophecy.

Survivor* Include; his mother, 
Mr*. Bessie Bennett, Sanford; four 
brothers, John Bennett, Paul Hen. 
•aft. and Willie Bennelt, all of 
Sanrard and Jamri Bennelt of 
Oeneva; six sisters, Mr*. Hndle 

lElnard, Mr*. Bessie Pallet-son, 
Mr*. Patsy Lou drlm, Mrs. Helen 
Renton and Mrs. Margaret Uyd, 
III of San lord and Mrs. Mildred 
Myers nf Apopka; two half-sisters, 
Mrs. Thomlis Oglesby ami Mrs. 

:EUa Bronson of Hanford; a grand
father, Thomas Oglesby of (ion- 
ford; two uncles; ono sunt; num
erous nieces and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete,

(Iramkow Funeral Home i« In 
Charge.

Thousand* of youngsters go In 
•chool In the United Stales under 
the Installment plan — parents 
underwriting their education the 
aamo way as they do tha tele- 
vision sal, family ear, ate,
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CHASE fir CO M PAN Y

FOODMARTS annual

INVENTORY SALE!

ROYAL

Geletin

W$’r$ SHH
Del Moat# SHeed T  w t

PEACHES 2cZ
FOZZ Orange

Marmalade % 2-lb.

Pkgi.

BEECHNUT Strained

Baby Food 3 J*”

GIANT

Llmil 2 
With Order

1 OUR
I OWN Food King

m a . A 1
Vac Pac \ f  |i*

■ GREEN SHIELD -  

1 Blue Rose RICE i ' 38*

1 SOFLIN - n  60 ^  Q (  
■Cello NAPKINS J C t  A O

FREE
Carton Of 

Old Frostie

ROOT BEER
With Purchase Of 

1 Carton a t 
Regular Price

SAVE! >

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

SELLING STARTS TOMORROW 
9 A.M. SHARP

ALUMINUM CHAISE
WITH STRONG PLASTIC WEBBING/

ALSO FOLDS INTO 
W  CHAIR.

BLUE PLATE
Apple Strawberry 
Apple Wnckhtrry 

Apple Grnpe

JELLIES

320 Oz. 
Jars 8 8

FOOD KING
Turk and Henna 

Navy Henna 
Limn Henna 
Pinto Bean*

3 300 < ) 0 <
Cana

Dixie Pride

Motor Oil

2QU 35‘

ELECTRIC Oihern 8*11 The** 
Up to 17.05

Handy 
Fine Quality

Coffee MAKER *3 “  STEP LADDER
FROZEN SPECIALS
BIRDSEYE (Mix ’em up)

Garden Peon — Cut Corn — Cut Okr* 
Bui ter Henna — Mixed Vegetable* 
Chopped Broccoli — Keg. Bean*

3 pks-. 58*
BOOTH’S
Brooded SHRIMP

10 Os. O Q <

MORTON'S t I

Chicken — Beef — Turkey

POT PIES

1 QUALITY M EATS
j Gov’t Graded—U. S. Good—Heavy Beef

iRornf STEAK 8 9

Ip aV m T v er BACON ^ 59*
1 Copeland Fresh Pork QM

| PICNICS J r
LYKES CIRCUS

WIENERS
Fla. Grade A Stewing

HENS

Green Giant

PEAS 808
Cana

HI-HO

Crackers Lb. 37 Beechnut

Comb B“
Hood's ‘33’

BLEACH
WE GIVE A N D  M D I IM

SAV-MOR
COUPONS

GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
SEE 1UR PREMIUM DISPLAY

Lbs. Lb.

AU Foodmart Meats Are Guaranteed

m  tm u u T tn  mohy cmh m36
PHlUJPSr

10

ffs&r" NON

SANFORD'S FINEST SUPERMARKET -P A R K  AVE. AT  25th STREET

i
li i V * - . 1 i*

1 • t , .C....

* \
• 'SL'i 

!
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FLORIDA BLUE KEY SPEAKERS at tha Sanforii Xh 
w*nl* Club yesterday were (left to right) Bob Park of 
Ran ford, Norwood Ouy of Jacksonville, and MUa Mnrthik
Leslie Sander* of Mount Lora.

CDS. C. O. DONNAUO, PLANE COMMANDER, of VAH 
6 ’i  top erew In the Naval Air Weapons Meet a t El Centro, 
Calif. Tha crow Includes T. K. Walton, ATC, the compoti- 
t W a  leading bombardier. (Official USN Photo)

: t>r*t-VT7f jJV 'M ' 1,1 i. C- J

■r BU tU T RMKICCW 
Uafcrl I’m** Blaff Cemipewkat 

Off TUB KOREAN f * O N T —
(OH>— War l> only th« squrt-Xe of 
a trigger away birr.

Only an uneasy ceasefire hold. 
m *  tha t  ?o powerful and raady 
arnte* that carefully watch tach 
other around tha dock from rod 
dirt tranche* stretching acron the 
rugged and hatterrri Korean pen- 
Imula.

On the one atda at tba t  l/> 
mile ao-maa’a laid are the United 
Nation* troop*. On tha other are 
the Communist*.

American boy* and their Kor
ean alllei dug In on tha icarrtd 
hill* are ready for action. They 
know why they are here. They 
feel the pretaore and tha aaapanee.

Hera, you can look acroaa and 
ice Ihe enemy. You can hear en
emy artillery practicing In the

Squeeze Of Trigger Away On Korean Front
reaa the way. with the' nawait weapon* for In- twaan tha opposing arm)**. Thar* just aereei the Yahi Blrar hi Men- manta. ' the war. Eatandlng from tha
et daath b n  blown itant ua*. ar* vary faw Incldanti. ehuria, raady to raturn quickly, it nenerally la agreed that if line* right on back to Seoul.

hltla Jnat acroaa the way 
The amen of daath b |i  blown 

away In the peat five year*. The
determined man who *t/wv) Arm 
on Hies# barren slopes scarcely 
would recognlu the Una today. 

But a thing that has not chang-

wtth the nawait weapon* for In 
itant ua*.

"If the Communists eoma," U.
N., Commandcr-in-chlcf (ten, 0. 
H. Decker told me, "I (tel confi
dent wo could adequately defend 
Korea."

Ha added, however, that after
be

ed la tha detarmlnatlon never a
gain to be caught by a surprise _(h* Initial blow help would 
attack such aa that launched b>-*wieeded from the outside, 
the Communists In June test). At present, the general laid, 
These ire trained troops resdy 1 there Is no exchange of fire be- 

T

tween the opposing armies. Thar* 
are vary few Incldanti.

"Both ar* In dafonaiv* attl 
tudes," he explained.

Devket estimated the-Cammun-iNurth .Korea, Including * 0  lata
1st forcaa number about TOO,000 
men. The figure Includes troops 
the Chinlie claim to be pulling 
out

The experts believe that If the
Chinese do pull out they won’t 
go far—prabably no farther than

just scroll the Yah* Klvar hi Man
churia, raady In raturn quickly.

Decker said tha Cemmunlati 
have approximately TOO ptanee in

brought there In violation of the 
armistice agreement.

Besldai two American divtaiona 
and tha Kepubll« of Korea forces, 
U. N. units alio Include tha Turk, 
lab brigade, a Thailand company 
and other U. N. Liaison detach-

Weather
Ceneraily fair sad mild Through 

1 gridsyt low tonight M to *3. SI?* #attford 2fmtUk

It ganaratly la agreed that U 
tho Chines# actually do pull thalr 
troops out of North Korea, total 
forcaa In the south will bo about 
twlc* tha Communist numbers. 
On tba other hand, the Red air 
forca In North Korea Is rough, 
ly twice tha ilia of tho U, N. air 
forca.

Prom Ihe air, Korea doesn’t
look a i j t  did before or during 

f  .

tha war. Extending from tha from 
lines right on back to Raoul, third 
era counties* communities of grain 
Quonset huta. Than varlou* U, N. 
units ar* connected to tba bast 
m d» Ken*a ever had.

Farming la prohibited along the 
actual front, but not far back thn 
neat, terraced Korean farms arl 
supporting ions of ancient Korea! 
families. Life goes on and thing! 
are getting better.

Shop and Save 
' In Sanford
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Governor Says 1959
leg islature 's Duty 
To Reapportion State

TALLAHASSEE (UP) -  Gov. 
LeBoy Collins nld today he will 
kssp tha 1»N Legislature In iei.
slon until It reapportions the state 
Whether ths people accept the new 
fmisiltutlon or not.
^ T m  going to regard It as the 
duly of the next Legislature to re- 
apportion whether the constitution 
Is adapted or not," said Calling 
who In 1933 kept Ihe Legislature 
In session G3 extra days In an 
abortive attempt to for<v a net* 
apportionment.

Collins told his weekly press 
conference, however, that ho can-

today Is Home 
Ownership-Public 
Information Day

Because of the thorough anil

aiders rcapportionment a legisla
tive responsibility. Ha slid thara 
Is not on* word In tha present 
constitution about the- governor 
' stimulating" (hr Legislature to 
reapportion, except a provision 
giving him the power to hold it 
in session until the state Is re- 
apportioned.

The 1033 Legislature fatted to 
come up with any new apportion- 
ment and finally brought the ses
sion to a close by recessing until 
the general dictions.

But Collins again pointed out 
he has no Intention of calling a 
special session to taka the con- 
Irovcrslal Issue out of the new 
charter to mike it acceptable to 
(he voters.

In response to a question whe
ther he had given a special session 
any thought, Collins replied he 
tied. Hut he said, "such thought as 
I have given It has shown me that 
it would not be proper."

Collins admitted, however, that 
Because or me morougn an.. 1( rlho rcapporllonment provl.lon 

A r t  manner In which the news.
p!£er* , nd radio stations of (he " ou. '' '*  U“ ,e or 50 obi' c,lon 
Uanford-Semlnolr County area co- 0 -
ter real estate news and stimu
late hom* ownership, all of the 
msa'a are being honored today hy 
tho Seminole County Real Estate 
Board.

Tho announcement was made by 
William II. Slcmpcr, president of 
the Board, who said that today 
1ms been designated 

fCuershl,,.Public Information Day.!
^ Within the last Zo years." «*,ntn|( mn,nentum ' h« •*?!« 

Jlom per laid. "wo have •ron thc .  ^  ,
.auicuuice tif- tjonirt atHjJBjrAf

. ^‘ownership *s a tttlo afjjiTras Im ^fangem ent* f0r a reduced ad- 
parlance to the public. Tne pres, mj) t |Qn j,ovo been made. and It Is 
radio, and television piop e have lhit hundreds „f neBary-
been quick ° recognize ml i new*; ^  w||, part,flpnU,. A1,0 ,n tcrot. 
Inlcresl, gnd they haw- rasp nd.d j |tus|n^as pPople from surround- 
by ddaiq noting fads.and figures , wl|, bt pr(„ nt,
Idea* and plans, that Have aided , A eam^ tx„  n( 50 mP1, a„d wo-

A a . PVIhr> ° “  *1,1 flli! I «»en wUl be iilentlfled by badge*,VTfir' own homo. It i* for the high omj wm , frvc as a hospitality
quafity o thl. news coverage and making Introductions, ,n-
H* W W  rV n L  A n* ;: awerlnff questions, etc., and a tlon that hare followed from It, nuric w|ll he on hand. The event
that we honor our public .media j,a* boen puhllclzt-d through the 
representatives today." T i preM> w,th teU(fi to orginiM.

Tha local Realtor*’ executive. |t0A», window card* and hand 
said that home ownership became bill*, so that everyone In the com- 
news aa Ihe door* were opened to 1 miinlly ha* received notice, 
tha tvsraga family lo achieve this | Chester Besrlck, gensrsl chair-

, man, has announced that anyon* 
ami means desiring transportation should con- 

made possible tact cither Mr*. Thoms* Armao

Interest In All 
DeBary Doy Picnic 
Apr. 22 Growing

Interest In tha forthcoming All- 
1 Denary Day community picnic at 
' Sanlando Springs on April 22 Is 
gaining momentum and tha afforts 

y‘,ar1’ el ,the committee to make this 
evegt of all llm* la

amorlicd- 
•of homo pur- 

said, the onportu- 
on Fags I)

or Mrs, Harry Schob, who will 
muko the necessary arrangsments. 
Evaryons Is requested to Identify 
themselves with nama badfti.

Former Boy Friend 
Shoots Young Girl 
In Crowded Subway

NEW YORK (U P )- A former 
boy friend shot and critically 
wounded an lAyiar-old girl at a 
crowded aubway entrance during 
tha morning ruth hour today, po
lice reported.

The victim, Diane Mercandeltl of 
Manhattan, was rushed lo St. 
Clare's Hospital.

William Combe, 23, of Raselta 
Park, N. J., was arrested alter he 
called police from •  bar near the 
scene of the shooting.

"I triad to forgtt bar but I 
couldn't." Comb* told police.

Officers said Comba admitted he 
purchased a rjfl* and went to • 
subway tntrance at 44th Street 
and Eighth Avenue that he knew 
Miss Mercandetti used to go to 
work.

He watted at the bottom of Ihe 
stairs, police *ald, and opened fire 
when the girl wn* four feet away. 
Then ha threw tho rifle away and 
ran lo a tavern where he railed 
police.

Combe, who described himself 
as a *tock clerk, said he end Miss 
Mercandetti had bean good friends 
for ■ long lime hut he hadn't seen 
her for two months.

He tried to buy a gun In New 
York thro* weeks ago but was 
picked up and sent to Bellevue 
Hospital for observation, l i e  w hs  
released 10 day* ago.

Then, police said, Com he told 
them he went to Baltimore and 
purchased a .11 calibre automatic 
rifle. H* returned here and waited 
for her. The girl we attends 
evening classes at Columbia Uni- 
vanity, was carrying school books 
whan the shooting occurred about 
I  a, m. ,*it.

Two Brothers 
Drown While 
Skipping School

CHARLOTTE (UP)— Two young 
brothers, who skipped ichool be- 
causa one had ■ stomach t-he 
and the other wouldn’t go without 
him, were drowned Wednesday 
when they ttepprd off a ledge 
while wading in n muddy water, 
holt.
* A peuerby, attracted hy tha 

barking of their dog, rescued Ihe 
boys' younger sister. Another bro. 
ther was found standing it the 
edge of the water In shocked, ter
rified silence,

Tammy flsrdnsr Shepard, 9. and' 
Charlie David Shepard, T, were 
dead when they ware pulled from 
the water.

Leonard Tucker, attracted hy the 
barking of the little black ami 
white dog, snatched 4-year<ol«l 
Joe Shepard hack from the water’s 
sdga and pulled Alice Elaine Shop- 
aid, I, from tba water.

Tha girl was rushed to a hos
pital where she was reported "cold 
and wet but all right." The young
est boy was terrified and could 
not gtve « coherent account qf the 
accident,

Tho four children lived nearby 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Weals*. The grandparents 
war# asleep when in older sister, 
Louisa, IT, gava the two older 
boys permission t& go to a naarby 
highway lo the mailbox. The two 
younger children and the dog fob 
lowed them.

Indonesians Attack 
West Sumatra Today
StNOAPORE (UP) — Indonc.lan ] north Padang air field attacking

central government force* unlay 
invaded West Sumatra In an air- 
tea operation. The Jakarta govern
ment reported tonight that para
troopers espt ured Padang sir 
field In the early hour* of the 
fighting.

Tha air-sea operation* were co. 
□rdlnated with concerted drives by 
government forces driving on the 
rebel strongholds of Padang and 
Bukltlinggl from the Interior of 
Central Sumatra.

It appeared to he the beginning 
of the end ol the rebellion launch- 
ed two months ago In an attempt 
to force I'reildent Sukarno to rid 
hi* Jovernmont of CommunUt*.

The attack began it  dawn.
A Jakarta government anaunec- 

ment said ZO ships took part In the 
beach Invasion. The radio at Me
dan, capital of North Sumatra, 
said Ihe r-ommando* willed ashore 
a half mile north of Padang.

Medan radio si\ld paratrooper* 
dropped on the airfield, il l  mile*

furiously and captured It by 9 a.
m.

The radio said the commando* 
met heavy refinance at the ihore 
but managed to entabllih a beach- 
head and this wa* reinforced 
quickly with Infantrymen.

The air force covered the land- 
Ing with bombing and itraflng at
tack* on rebel stronghold* In the

mountains, the radio said.
It said the commandos, Infantry

men and paratrooper* were driv
ing toward Padang Itself. It said 
the fighting wae "heavyi"

Medan radio said It waa the big
gest military operation aver car
ried out by the young republic.

In Jakarta, Premier Djuanda 
isld the attach was successful and

met only "Insignificant" refifi. 
■nee.

The commandoes, Indonesian 
equivalent of Marine*, were tak
ing part In Ihelr first major at
tack of the revolt, A commando 
company took part earlier In tha 
loyalist attack on Rcngat, on* of 
the earliest action! In the Ja
karta regime’* campaign of retal
iation against the rehcl*.

I n d u s t r y  Engi neer s  
Survey Area Yesterday

Sanford Is Listed 
In FIC Business 
Researeh Report

For the flr*t time In the history 
of the Buslncxi Research Report, 
Issued by the Florida Industrial 
I’ommlifion, Hanford Im* been llat- 
trf. < *

The report11* compiled of new In
dustrial moving Into Florida and 
locating In tho various areas of the 
slate.

This month’* report ll»t* five 
new plant* locating In Sanford and 
the Sanford area.

Bennett Funeral 
Services Saturday

Funernt service* for Ralph Eu
gene Bennett, who tiled yeiterday 
morning following a lengthy III- 
n*«s, will he held Saturday at 1 
p. m. at the (,’hurch of Hod of 
Prophecy.

Officiating at the icrvlcsi will 
be the Rev. J. II. Mciser, asilited 
by the Rev. J. C. Crew* and the 
Rev. Joel Rrown.

Burial will be In Lake View 
Cemetery. ,

Pallbearers will bs Robert Ben- 
Ion, Osry Dlgllsny, William llirp- 
*r, Vernon Brown, Bob Spencer 
ani| Bichard Hall.

Serving a* Honorary I’nlltenrer* 
will he the fiirit slilfl or Hie San
ford Fir* Department.

Two Women Injured 
In Wreck Yesterday

Two women were injured lafi 
night In a twu-car accident In 
front of llouHi’* Bakery, In the 
tOoq block of Wot Flr«t St. at 
3:23 p. m.

Mrs, Fern Key Johnson, Rt I, 
Sanford according In investigating 
officers, pulled out from Ihe bak- 
*ry heading west. Into the path of 
a 34 Oldimohlla drive by Mrs. 
Charles Raker, coming F.ist.

The five Raker children, Pat, 
Hetty Jano, Charlene, David and 
Bobby were nl»n orrupnlits of Ihe 
ear. Several of the children rccelv- 
Injurlcs, hut were not admitted lo 
the hospital. Mr*. Baker was taken 
Id the Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
where her condition was listed h* 
"good" thl* morning.

"Fallurp to yield right of wny" 
wa* charged ngain*t .Mrs. Johnson 
who ws* taken to her home by f,t. 
Joe Hickion of the Sanford City 
Pollre. Captain Arnold William* 
and t.t. Hickson were Investigat
ing officer*.

Mr*. Johnson wa* driving a ’GO 
Plymouth sedan. Bath cart sus
tained considerable damage. Fur
ther details were unavaltabl' thl* 
morning.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

Knglnesri of the giant Tak- 
Hughes industry were In Sanford
yesterday to survey Ihe area look
ing Into the possibilities of locat
ing a new plant here.

"There ha* been no Industry tied 
down hsr* as a result of this sur
vey." a spokesman said today.

• It Is true," lie »akt." that the 
engineers are looking over various 
property under consideration and 
even looking Into other sites els#- 
were."

If the Industry toeetss In San
ford or In this area, It I* true 
that there will be between floo-goo 
employed.

The Tek-Hughes Company manu
factures toothbrush!*, hair brushes, 
combs and plastic containers amt 
I* on* of the largeat Industrie* of
Its kind.

News storlos released yesterday 
by other newspaper* were prema
ture, It wa* said today, and they 
"ctmtnlncd no facU whatsoever to 
Juatlfy that a new Industry 1* mov
ing to Sanford or the Sanford 
area."

"There are many details to work 
out yet," John Krider, Manager of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce laid this morning. The 
executive committee of the Tek- 
llushet Corporation, when plan* 
*re preisnted on their completion, 
will approve tha move to either 
Sanford, the Sanford area, or soma 
other chnsan alte,

S. 0. Beckman, Qeneral Manag
er of tha huge plant, was In San
ford yesterday, along with engi
neers from tho vorloue depart
ments of the organisation, to aur- 
vey tha proposed area here and 
"looking Into the possibilities of 
constructing a plant in the vici
nity,"

The Tek-Hughaa Cori P.'etion It a

Blue Key Speakers Tell UofF Story
loping the young man to that he
can belter aerv* hi* community InA trio of ipeakers representing 

the Florida Blue Key Speaker's 
Bureau told the story of Hi* Uni
versity of Florid* Indore ll* San
ford Klwanl* Club ycfierdiv.

Heading the group was Robert 
E. Park, ion of Dr. and Mr*. 
Charles L. Park Sr.

Park explained that 1h« Uni- 
verslly of Florida Is one-third co
ed and emphasised "the Objects

VAH-5, VAH-8 In Neck 
To Neck Race Tonight

Heavy Attack Squadron compe
tition In the Naval Air Weapon* 
M«at fJghtaned last night a* VAH- 
■ of the weit coast got "red hot" 
and rallied itrongly In RBS bomb
ing. The west coast rivals of San
ford based VAH-S surged forward 
In tho third day of'competition to 
within striking distance of Ihe lo
cals,

The west eoast squadron scored 
high total for a night by pulling 
together 8.43T points in on* even
ing. The Savage Son* of Sanford 
settled for 4,144 point* last night. 
The Five foes picked up 1,113 
points on tho hometown leader*. 
With one day of competition re
maining Five I* holding onto a 
film lead In total points 10.304 In 
s,M4a a dMfereaeo at o«4jr 1,340

point*. Tomorrow'* pinpoint run 
will name the victor of the N ivy'* 
highest prise In Heavy A tack 
operation.

T. R. Walton. ATC and t, A. 
Baron, AOt, are still pacint Hie 
VAH-S competition crews with 
Ihelr consistent performance. They 
are still holding down the nu »b*r 
one and three spot* thus fqr 
tho competition. Walton 
the host drop of Ih* meet Isfi 
on the difficult target of 
Angeles to hslp stave off the 
coast threat.

A "red hot" VAH8 will 
Ihe mildly slumping Savage 
tonight In a ntek and neck
to Ihe finish.

The race will be history tomor
row a l g t  i

In 
sirred

iqhl

4. __
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of Klwanla lie* In so nicely with 
what th* University of Florida 
really Is."

He pointed out that the College 
of Agriculture i« tha largest of 
Ih* Unlvsrslty schools, spending 
more than *4 million annually on 
Its program. Th* University stso 
boast* of the "largest library In 
the southeast with hooka valued at 
| |  million, he said.

With J1.000 student* at present, 
explained th* Hanford UofF *tu- 
dent, "1970 has bean set a* the 
target dale for the largest enroll
ment of 19,000."

Turning to thr Klwanl* objects, 
Park said "This i* lb* vitality— 
what ha* preierved tha ,Univer
sity historically."

He laid "Th# Unlverslly li • 
ronccnlrstlon of young people try
ing to provlds (he needs of an 
Inquiring mind."

Park Is in hi* first year of Law 
School and' is a member of the 
John Marshall Bar Association, 
staff writer for the Florida Alli
gator, feature editor of th* Sum
mer ’({alor, memher of th# Uni
versity Orchntre, and ha* served 
as secretary-treasurer of the John 
Marshall Bar Association,

Robert Norwood Gay II, of Jack
sonville, the iceand speaker, ex
plained Ihe extra-curricula activi
ties or Ihe University and "how 
they help to develop tha whole 
man."

"These activities," h* said, 
"play an important pan in davs-

his profesalon and a* a cltlson.
Gay, In detail, spoke of a few 

of tha more Hun 100 organisations 
which comprise th* extra-curricula 
activities of UofF students.

Min Martha Leslie Sanders of 
Mount Dora told the Klwanl* Club 
of Ih* Unlverslly of Florida "from 
a girl’s point of view."

"H ii • hug* and Interesting 
place," she said, and explained 
that "girl* ar* completely new on 
Hie campus."

Miss Sanders mid* her point 
clear when she told Klwanlana that 
"Any College U exactly what a 
girl wants to maka It"

The speakers were introduced 
hy Program Chairman Arthur 
Greer,

36 Prisoners 
Held In Joil

There was a total of M prisoners 
helng hold In Ihe Seminole 
Jail e* of midnight lest 
Sheriff J. L, Hobby said this
lna

Four prisoners were brought In 
during tha 24 hour period ending 
at midnight, th* Sheriff said, ana 
eight released.

Included In the total of IS prl- 
soneri ar* savan whlla male, S3 
colored male, two colored male 
juvenile, one cotored female, and 
one colored feaalo Incompetent

subsidiary of Johnson and John
son.

Mail Service 1 
To New Section 
Starts Saturday

Mall service to s new urea will 
•tart Saturday, April 19, PoMmnat- 
cr Joel Field revealed today.

Ha aald that new delivery ser
vice will begin In th* new area 
starting at Z7lh St. on 17-92, south 
to tho Seminole County Home, on 
tha’ west side of the highway and 
return on the oast side hack lo 
*7lh St, and In so doing "will give 
curb service lo all patrons living 
on the new four lined high wny. 

"Thl* will Include Ihe lu-w deve
lopment of .Hunland Eitale* Init —Ill U I I I  *nm* m mum ui uio .mrnuru ciuua

The main purpose In this rlly
delivered mounted route service, 
explained the Postmaster, is to 
meet th* urgent rcquent nf all 
patrons on 17-91 who did not want 
to be fared with the danger of 
crossing four-lnnrd traffic ia Rel 
their mall on the opposite side of 
the slrael.

"Thli, in no way," said Po*t- 
master Flrtd, "ha* any connection 
whatsoever with the proposed an
nexation of area* lo come within 
the elt) limits."

He said "The Putt Office De
partment len t*  patron* where 
there I* sufficient concentration 
to meet the qualifications neces
sary regardlew of whether nr not 
it U within the corporate limit* of 
soy city."

Other areas to he given errvlru 
on April 19, said the Pufirmutcr, 
will bs Coleman Circle and other 
pitrons living within the third 
addition lo South Plnocn-fi. Also 
to be added lo the areas In bo 
served will be Ihe new develop
ment on West 20th St. known is 
Country Club Slanor.

in lion,
Cluli* Interested In seeing tha 

films may contact Mrs. Slscskow. 
*ki at FA 1-7741. Sh* will make ar
rangement* to allow the film with a 
medical advlior preient to answer 
questions.

Those Interested In doing volun
teer work with Ihe Seminole Coun
ty Cancer Unit may also contact 
Mt%. Slrlikow.

Burns To Head 
Cancer Fund Drive 
Opening Apr. 24

W, Scott Burns, Sanford, manag
er of tha Florida Power and Llfhl 
Co., wa* elected Flnane* Ch*lrmaa 
or tha Semlnois County Chaplet 
of tha American Cancer Society 
at a recent dinner meeting held 
at Ihe Mar-Lou Restaurant.

Burns will taka eharg* or tha 
Cancer Fund Drive which will stark 
Apr. 24, and eontlnua for a weak.

Officers and chairmen chosen 
for the year Include Mrs. J. J. 
Rlecikowskl, president; Edward J. 
I.vlgon, vice-president: Mrs. O. V, 
Houtwell, secretary; T, E. Tucker 
and Mr*. David Gatchal, treasur
ers; Ml*i Eva Hunt, service chair-' 
mun; Mrs. C, S. Lind, education 
chairman; Mrs. Keith Muntl, and 
Mrs, T. J. Gallagher, publicity 
chairmen; and Dr. T. L. Largen, 
medical advisor and medlcat com
mute* chairman.

Gene Haaaett, field director, waa 
In charge of tha organisational 
meeting. Man* were mad* for tha 
operation of Hit unit In l a m M a  
County.

Slogan of Hip aodety It "Kno# 
yuur facts, It may sava your life.1* 
The chapter has shown cancer 
film* to most of the Sinford duba

.. C
. V

DeBary Resident 
Dies In DeLand

Cornelius Dekorte, post executive 
committeeman of Harbert D. Gibb 
Tost 239 of which he wae a chart
er member, died at 7 p. m. Tues
day at FDh Memorial Hosnllal In 
DeLand. lie resided it t4 Orchard 
Drive, DeBary.

Th* body will lie In state i t  Al- 
len-Summirhlll Funeral Home on 
New York Ave. In DeLand for 
vliltlng legionnaire*.

The remain* will be shipped FrI. 
day morning, Funeral arrange
ment! are Incomplete.


